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A gnlup 01 nuden" who work for tM 

Univ.rsity ha .... d.manded th.t "1.,I.s 
lit paid on a bl·wHkly syst.m ratMr 
than the pres.nt monthly system. Wed
nesday th.y took th.ir cu. ta the man 
who signs the eheck, - and came aw.y 
.mpty handed. s.. story pag. 3. 
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Casua~ties Light 
In Heavy Action 
SAIGON t.f\ - AWed troops killed 229 

or the enemy while suffering light casual
tiees in two fierce engagements just north 
of Saigon and in the central highlllllds, 
military spokesmen reported Thursday. 

In the heaviest of the Wednesday actions, 
an allied force claimed kUling 147 North 
Vietnamese without losing a single man 
killed in a five-hour fight seven miles east· 
northeast o[ Kontum City in the central 
highlands. 

The enemy force was Identified tenta
tively as a unit of a North Vietnamese reg
iment that apparently had infiltrated from 
Laos or Cambodia. 

The U.S. Command said units of the 
U.S. 25lh Infantry Division killed 62 enemy 
in a battle 18 miles northwest of Salgon 
Wednesday. America.n losses were listed 
.u five killed, 20 wounded. , 

A South Vietnamese military spokesman 
reported four mortar shellings Thursday, 
the heaviest of which was a l00-round bar
rlie against a military subsector 20 miles 
southwest of Hue. Casualties were put at 
one dead and five wounded. 

Deep in the delta, mortars hit a Viet
namese military position in An Xuyen 
Province and Rach Gia. capital of Klen 
Giang province, 120 miles southwest of Sai
gon. The spokesman said no one wa~ killed. 

Guerrillas fired on the U.S. merchant 
ship Tarnsglobe about 12 miles southeast 
of Saigon Wednesday. the U.s. Command 
reported, but inflicted no casualties. 

The command said U.S. and South Viet
namese river boats immediately counter
attacked and were followed up by helicop
ter gunships and tactical jels. 

Humphrey Favored 
PRINCETON, N.J. IA'I - Vice President 

Hubert H. Humphrey has become the 
leading choice of rank-and-file Democratic 
voters for the 1968 presidential nomina
tion, according to the Gallup poll. 

Director George Gallup said recent polls 
find Humphrey leading the other two top 
Democratic presidential hopefuls, Sens. 
Robert F. Kennedy and Eugene McCar
thy. 

CLEANING UP - Workmen remove broken panes of ,Ia .. from window. In the 
botany ,r •• nhoult W.dn •• day aft.r I hall dorm broke III but 40 of Ipprox'mat.,y 
1,800 windows. - Photo by Dav. Luck 

Drive To Raise $20 ,000 To Pay 
For Kidney Transplant Under Way 

The drive for the Leanna Prill fund Is 
beginning to pick up momentum as re
pre entatives of various housing units 
pledged approximately $3,100 Tuesday 
evening. 

Funds are continuing to pour in for 
Leanna, a :s·year-old Lanesboro girl. 

Miss Prill is critically ill at University . 
Hospitals with an : Icurable kidney aU
ment, chronic glomdrulonephritis, a dis· 
case in which the kidneys fail to perform 
their normal function. Her only chance 
for survival is a kidney transplant which 
doctors estimate will cost $20,000. 

At a general meeting in the North 
Lounge of Hillcrest, representatives of 
mens' and womens' dormitories a'ld re
presentatives of Panheilenic Council and 
the Interfraternity Council met and dis
cussed the procedures to be followed in the 
fund·raising drive. 

The drive was organized by David Kirk
ham, A2, Charles Cily, president of Hill
crest and Cbarles Lawhead, A2, Mount 
Ayr, president of the Associated Residence 
Halls. 

Donations coilected here will be added 
10 funds raised in Lanesboro, a commun
ity of 258 persons in Carroll County where 
Leanna's parents own a general store. So 
far, about $5,000 has been raised in ben· 
efits for the Prill girl in Lanesboro. 

51,000 A Day Coming In 
"Contributions have been coming in at 

the rate or $1,000 a day," said Kirkham, 
"but these wUl soon s'op." 

"Any amount will help the Prills," said 
Kirkham, "but our goal is $15,000." 

Kirkham and Lawhead visited women's 
dormitories Tuesday evening to explain 
the girl's plight. They also have contact· 

Political Events 
At A Glance 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Wednesday's top political developments: 
The prima"'" - New York Sen. Robert 

F. Kennedy and former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon, who came out on top 
in Tuesday's Nebraska . rimary, may face 
stiffer competition in Oregon's May 28 
presidential balloting. 

Supporters of Sen. Eugene J . McCarthy 
say their man has mounted a much more 
effective drive for Democratic votes III 
Oregon. Nixon runs up against California 
Gov. Ronald Reagan plus a possible write
in campaign for New York Gov. Nelson 
A. ROCkefeller. 

Th. candld.te.: Kennedy shifted hlI 
fire to Vice President Hubert H. Humph
rey, indicating he believes Humphrey is 
now the man he has to beat. 

Humphrey applauded McCarthy's refus
al to join forces with Kennedy, and re
jected any suggestion that the Nebraska 
vote was a repudiation of the Johnson
HUI .lphrey regime. 

Rockefeller told PennsylVania newsmen 
that the Poor People's march on Wash· 
ington Is a new form of lobbying that 
brings the problems of poverty IlIto fo
CllS and presents a challenge to the coun
try. 

the poll takers: Pollster George Gallup 
Jr. told Congress members that young 
voters have sb iIted sharply in the past 
month from Kennedy toward Humphrey, 

ed leaders of fraterniLy and sorority as
sociations, as well as University officials. 

Lawhead a ked that each campus hous
inK unit donale [unds from their treasur
ies or conduct a fund drive among memo 
bers. 

"Time is ail·important," said Tom Rob
ert, A3, Williams. 

There is no assurance thai the Prill girl 
will live wllh a kidney transplant. but it 
is definite that she will die without one," 
he said. 

Doctors here say Leanna has had the 
disease for about five years. Although her 
condition is listed as satisfactory, t b e 
disease is "rapidly fatal," a doctor said. 

Her father, Richard Prill. has offered 
to donate one of his kidneys. 

Miss Prill said that she felt f: ne in an 
interview Tuesday but her left arm was 
sore because of the injections shl! receiv· 
ed. She said that she wanted to 5 t u d y 
home economics in college because she 
liked to sew and cook. 

Girl W.ighs 6S Pounds 
Miss Prill weighs 65 pounds. according 

to hospital spokesmen, and looks more 
like a 10·year-old than a teenager. She is 
unaware of the fund drive in her behalf. 

She keeps two pet turtles, one called 
George, and a tomato plant in her room. 
Her mother is always with her. 

The Prill girl has been placed in an 
artificial kidney. 

Robert said the girl would be able to 
have the us , of the machine only as long 
as lhere was a chance for a kidney trans
plant. II hope for the transplant vanishes, 
the machine must be shutoff and the girl 
would die within a few days. 

"There is just more demand for the ma
chlne than there are ma "ines available," 
said Robert. 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
TOKOYO - A long, rolling earthquake, 

described as moderate to strong, shook 
wide areas of Japan_ Japanese national 
police reported two persons were killed 
and about 70 homes collapsed. 

LOS ANGELES - The National Asso
ciation [or the Advancement o[ Colored 
People is forming a rumor control cen
ter, to be located in south-central Lo 
Angeles, aimed at curbing inflammatory 
reports and giving out facts on expio ive 
situations. 

WASHINGTON - There will be no 
House vote on the 'IO-billion income tax 
increase-$6 billion spending cut package 
until after the Memorial Day holiday, 
Democratic Leader carl Albert of Okla
homa said. 

BIRMINGHAM, En,land - Britain's 
second city cailed on the Labor govern
ment today to stop any more colored 
immigrants from coming to live and work 
in it. 

SEOUL - South Korea has asked the 
United States for a million rines and car
bines to arm part of its 2.5 million reo 
serves, the newspaper Shin-A 1100 said 
Wednesday. It reported the request will 
be studied at a meeting of Korean De
fense Minister Kim Sung·sun and U.S. 
Defense Secretary Clark Clifford in Wash
ington later this spring. 

-By The Allociattd Prell -----

Lawhead said that the student Senate 
would not be able to dOnate any of it. 
funds for legal rea ons. 

"Student Senate can allocate money to 
organizations but not to individuals," aaid 
Lawh ad . 

a .n.fit Dane. Plann.d 
A student of the Area 10 Community 

College in Cedar Rapids, Michael CUrl of 
Wellman. said Tuesday he wanted to or
ga nize a benefit dance for Leanna IR Iowa 
City. 

Curl said he wa~ ,eeking 15 rock and 
roll bands to play at a shopping center. 
Tho. e attending would be a ked to con
tribute to the fund . 

It was al 0 anne need Tuesday that Al
pha Phi Omega, national service frater
nity. would conduct a canvas of downtown 
busine ses for the PrUi fund. 

They will also set up collection cl'nters 
around carr.pus. 

Donations may no v be made at the 
FIrst National Bank, Hawkeye State Bank, 
or Iowa Stste Bank in Iowa City, or at 
the Commercial Savings Bank in Lanes
boro. 

u.s., North Viets 
Offer Peace Plans 

PARIS IA'I - The United States. citing 
po ible areas of agreement, urged North 
Vietnam Wednesday to accept a three
polnt proposal "vital to peace" in Vietnam. 
Hanoi responded by in i ling the Amerl· 
cans Immediately halt all bombing and 
acts of war before other matters "of com
mon interest .. could be discussed. 

Ambassador W. Averell Harriman, the 
chief U.S. negotiator, and Xuan Thuy, 
chief envoy for North Vietnam, held I 
2J()·minute discussion at the French For
eign Ministry 's conference hall and ad
journed their preliminary Vietnamese 
peace talks u :1 Saturday. 

Each side had its three·point propo<al. 
Despite the differing proposals, the Amer
ican side said it declined to be whDlIy pes
simistic. 

"We did find a few things where we be
lieve we have a common objective," an 
American spokesman said. 

The U.S. proposal involved restnration of 
the demilitarized status of the six·mile
wide buffer zone between North 'nd South 
Vietnam and international action to in
sure the neutr;;Uly and territorial integ
rity of Laos and Cambodia, Vietnam's 
Indo-Chinese neighbors. 

North Vietnam's proposal speUed 0 u t 
three points, demanding the imr ediate 
cessation oC all acts of war aga inst the 
North by the United States, including 
propaganda and P : hological warfare. 
"without putling any condition" for this 
before Hanoi. 

'Ihuy's spoke man. Nguyen Thanh Le, 
wa~ asked by reporters whether Norl h 
Vietnam had placed any time limit on its 
demand for a total bombing haiL His re
ply, referring to past official HanOi state
ments, indicated that for the time being, 
at any rate, then was no time Ilmll. 

The talks up to n"w are stricUy r..,it· 
ed to is. ues d:recliy invclving the nit
ed Sta e and North Vie.nam while allies 
of both w.Jil in the wings to see if the 
conf.-ence can be widened. 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

Forecast 
Sully M4I CMIer t.4ty w4th • a.

ef rain .,...$1", by .......... ...... III 
tIM IIPIIft' ... ""dell. 7ft. 

10ft CIty, Iowa S224G-Thursday, 

Charles City, Oelwein Hit 
. 

By Tornadoes; 11 'Killed 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

At Jea t 11 per. oDS were reported killed 
and more than 3.50 injured Wedne day 
wh n ferOCIOu torned ripped into 
downtown Charle Cit)· and Oelwl'in 10 

northea. t Iowa. 

* * * 

The Highway Patrol said 10 persons 
were killed and some 300 injured at 
Charles CIty. A newsman at Oelwein re
ported one man killed and the hospital 
said it had admitted about 50 persons. 

Both cities reported considerable dam-

* * * 
Iowa Cify Beaten, Battered, Bruised 
And Broken - By The Hail Of It All 

8y STEve MORAIH 
Hall slones as big a5 tenni balls pound. 

l'd Iowa City Wedn sday. causln. exten
si~e damage to auto , window.. homes. 
bu. ine es and l:nivel'llty buildings. 

Thl' storm. which developed suddenly 
about 10 :30 am .. la ted only about 15 
minutes alld gradually ttled into 8 light 
rain which 1/1 ted until about noon. 

Bul during that limt' nearly el'ery car 
and truek in the city not under cover 
received its ~hare of den . 

There were numerous repom of 
sma~hed windshil'ld.. ripped convertible 
to~ and a few broken side windows on 
caf!; and Iruck~ . 

All ovrr town citizen. examined their 
dented car - Iht'n began calling their 
insuranct' agents. 

JlMs. Elaine Miller of the Dunton In
surance Agency said the phone had been 
ringing "something fierce" all afternoon. 

Mosl Ce" Cov.red 
frs . Miller said that most Insurance 

pollcil'· rover thl' full extent of damage 
cau. cd by hail. She po;nted out that only 
hilzh-risk policie for drivers who have 
tiif[iculty gettinlt car insurance normally 
have a deductible for hail Ind othl'r 
storm damaJ:e<. 

Fred Roberson. of the Rober!!On In ur
ance Agcncy, said that the 10 s to autos 
was very • eriou~ in the downlown area. 

''It ct'm that nearly cv ry car In the 
downtown and near·downtown area re
ceived some damllgr." Robl'rson said. 

A police car and lwo of the city'S fire 
trucks hlld window broken by thl' hail 
IOJ1e~. f'arly all police .qu~d car~ _ re

C~\'rd a few d lit durin thl' orm. 
Dama~e to home . huslne. 'l'S and lTnl

ver'ttv building WAS just a~ eden~iye . 
Fred 10ore, ass! tant dir ctor fo the 

llniv('r,it)l PhYSical Plant. said about 
SIOO .OOO of damolle was dont' 10 cIa sroom 
huiJdinl(s, 

"And thai does not Include dormilories. 
Thp al 0 were hit, and we don 't know 
how much vet." Moore said 

Greenltouse Hit Hard 
Aboul 4,000 souore feel of ilia s was 

knocked oul of the Chemistry-Botany 
Building greenhou. e. One report said that 
onh "I pane rcmaint'd in the entire 
I'Iructure. 

nama!!l' to the plant. In tht' j!rl'cnhoust' 
m~y intprfere with r earch heinl{ done 
by the Department of Botany. according 
to Robert L. Hulbary, prore~ or of bot
any 

Nearly e~ery Unl\'crsity buildin~ re
ceived some damage, according to Moore. 

In Phillips Hall , kylighls wcre broken 
out, alJowing hail stones and rain to pour 
in. Dama~e to the interior of the building 
wa~ sliaht. however. 

Hundreds or Iowa City homes were dam
agl'(! by the storm. 

Larry Miller, an employl' of the Gilpin 
Paint and Gla s Co.. said that firm had 
receiVed more than 75 calls by ~ p.m. 

"The number of calls has been tre
mendou . We are having trouble keeping 
up with them," Miller said. 

" fo I of the people reported four or 
five windows hroken out. but some have 
had quite a few more. We are booked 
solid for at least two weck~ already," 
Miller added. 

Homtowners Out Of Luck 
:Mr . Miller said that many homeowner 

in urance policies would nol cover the 
full co. t of repairing windows and other 
damag~. 

" tany policies have a $50 or $100 de
duclibl for . torm damage," she saki 

Coralville and the outhwe portion of 
Jowa City were not hit as hard by the 
hail Fewer windows were reported broltl'n 
and Ie eJrten ive damage to cars wa~ 
~ t1mated in those areas, although there 
were scattered cases of severe damage 
to ome cars. 

Nearly every building In the downtown 
area and most out. Ide the central dis
tric:t received .1 last ome broken win
dows. Skylights were a favorit.. target 
of the hail stones. 

The city'S two commercial greenhou 1'5, 
however , reported very light damage. 

Nall Motors, dealer for Chevrolet. Buick 
and Cadillac, reported damage to all 185 
cars on their lots. Richard Anderson, an 
employe of the firm , said seven wind· 
shield n're broken out of the cars. 

"We don't know yet the extent of the 
denting damage It will be some ttm~ be· 
lore the adjusters can gel out here and 
asse thl' [ull loss. He will have a lob, 
because everyone of th m was hit," An· 
derson said. 

Rooftn G.ltln, Busy 
Russell lade, a partner in the Slade 

Brothcl's Roofing Co. of Coralville. said 
that his firm had received 23 phonl' calls 
Wronesday aftcrnoon. 

"Thl' damage was not as bAd as It 
mij:hl ha ve been." Siad sa id . 

" Many roofs were damaged. but we 
found few cas s where the W8 ter wa. 
leaking in. When yOU get a really bed 
case It will leak," Slad said. 

"Because the storm came up so fa t. U:e 
shingles or tar were still warm from the 
aIr. Becau of that they could give a 
little wben the ball stones hit them, and 
they did not crack." Slade explained. 

At least nine traffic accidents occurred 
in Iowa City during the storm, accordihg 
to police officials. 

About 200 residents in the south part 
o[ the city were without electricity (J)r 
30 minute following the storm. 

Donald Findlay, vice president and dis· 
trict manager of the Iowa·minois Gas and 
Electric Co .. said that blown fuses caused 
the power 10 .;eS. 

Phon. Lints Down 
T. H. Magnusson. manag'r of North

western Bell Telephone Co., said that sev
eral !elephone lines were down for a short 
time. However, most units were hack In 
operation by late Wednesday afternoon, 
he said 

Some minor damage was reported by 
farmers near Iowa City. 

Charles Duffy. who lives north of the 
city, reported the hail had killed three of 
his hogs. He said that some other hogs 
were injured when they stampeded. 

Crop damage appeared to be light. 
John Dane. President of the Johnso:1 

County Farm Bureau, said he doubted the 
hail had caused serious damage around 
the area because crops were sti~1 close to 
the ground. 

There were scattered reports of wind 
and lightning damage around the area. 

, age to downtown buildings. Highway PI
trolm~n at Charles City said up to 90 per 
cent of the buildings In an eiRht·block 
ection was demoJi hed. 
GO\ Harold Hughes ordered National 

Guard troops and ome 80 highway pa
trolmen to the two cities. 

Floyd County femorial Ho pltal at 
Charles City wa overflowing with the In
jured. Communications to the hospital 
were cut of because of the damage to the 
!elephonl' company building there. 
, At Oelwein. Mercy Hospital ~ajd it had 
admitted about 50 persons, some of them 
in critical condition. 

Medic.' Aid Flown 'n 
Doctors and nurses and blood " .. re 

nown in from as far away a~ finncapolis, 
and emergency crews from many north
E'a!<l Iowa communities an5wI'red the calJ 
for aid. 

Tb.. Injured were taken to a number 
of hospitals In the area. SI Joseph Mern
Ho pital at 'ason City said It bod ad
mitted nl'arl.v 30 Pl'rson~ , ~evt'ral ~erlous
Iy injured. 

Ambulances from ~ason City were dis
patched to Charles City, and M8~on City 
Red ero. had been alerted and had ent 
workers to the town 

The Red Cro~~ In Ma~on City said It 
rt'celved an ur nl appeal from Charl~~ 
City. 

Red Cross spoke. man said thcy didn't 
know the extcnt of th damage, but the 
ter~e plea for aid said, 

"We have ~n hit hard. Tht're are 
many inJurie . We need help." 

The Hi2hway Patrol at BdmclDd 8aid 
ali available emerl!ency help from 
throul!hoUI the area had been call1'd to 
Charle City. 

Communlcltlon Broken 
The palrol laid it had lost communi. 

cation with its units in the stricken area. 
but sold, "from all report~ th~ city bR, 
\)e('n hit hard." 

.Jim Black. a !oort~ wrller al the Oel
wein Dally Reili ster, ~aid thl' !orOlldo 
came in from the south part of lh city. 
cut a Iwath throuL'h the cE'nter of tOlt'n 
and moved inlo residential areD~ . 

'1 saw the roof of thl' fll!;Onir Temnlp 
liIl ril!ht up and noal awav." he said . 
"There was an e ril'. y lIowish lIaM rillht 
IHoforp it hit 

"r dove underneath a bush 'n~ hun~ on 
for dear me." he said "T watrhed It 110 
by and hit my house." 

Black said rew windows were left In 
lacl in thl' downtown area and man\' 
huildinll~ were demolished. III~ own hou"l' 
harl pari of the roor torn orf hc said 

"I ~aw manv olhers run (or cover and 
lIet into anything they could 10 lIet out or 

, lhp way tf 
He said he ~aw a number or naltened 

cars. 
"P'opl. Fleckinq I"" 

He said "peoDle are nockin [! in hnrt 
from mile. and milc< around to help." 

Garv fo<sman of Charles ("ltv. ",I,n 
wn. wor1cinl( in a downtown oHic" hu ild 
inl!. said lh"re was "a trem"nrlou~ rn~1 
and 8 "r~at vacuum" as Ihe Iwi.trr 
moved throullh lown 

"It almn.t look('d like two fllnn"t .... 
he ~Aid . "II jllmnrti ow'r our hr)<nilRI 
hv tl,,, llrare or r.od. st"nOl'd down al!al~ 
llnrl ~Iarled walkinll a path rillhl Ihroll!!h 
lown. 

"R"iJdlnl!< were demolishpd. all Irl'''S 
"rp rlnwn ~nrl c.qrq "rp ~mRc:.hPtf ~"rt ov~". 
1,'""Pd Th~ resirlontill l area tn the .0"lh 
or the h,,<llIps, tii<trip! WRS hll hArct too ." 

At ()Alwl'in . thl' twi ter knocked "nwn 
Ihp KOF.L radin .tRtiOIl lowpr as pn";n~" 
1)"1\" Mpver w~' bro~dca~tlnlI a tnrnA"o 
wRrnin!! from the tower site. "God holn 
11'\" ," crioti fev .. r 8< thl' tower came 
cra<hi"" !lown. HI' w~s not inlllrrd. 

Tho O"lwpin citv hall w,,< heavilv dAm· 
pNpn with the town's ambulance trapped 
In<ide. 

ANYONE FOR GOLF - W.dnesday moml",'1 hall __ turntd 
most lawns in the ci . and on campus into what Ippelred to be 
li ttered golf courses d,void of golf.rs .. halln_s as bJg '1 
1I0if INlis began to accumulate. Thil view of tfM storm, tak.n 

from In front ef .... ConImunlcatiOft. Cent.r and facl", Wid .. 
the m..,'s dorm. acro .. tfM riv.r, shows what It w .. looking Itk. 
an over town. Whllt tfM fvrlou. hall stDrm was r.latlv.ly brief. 
it was senral houri befwr. all the Itones "ad melt.d. 

- '~ :.,. DtT., DtChr 
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New 01 staff begins year 
with' loptimism and couragel 
For most faculty. taB' and nudents. 

the school year has been a long one 

and one thal is nearly at all end. How

ever, for The Daily Iowan stai memo 
bers, the year is just beginning. 

Today, OUf first in our new posl. 
tions, we arl' able to viow the cam
pus, city, state and new paper busi. 
ness with a rosy look of optimism 
common only to tho e who have never 
experienced setbacks. have never been 
disappOinted, have never secn their 
dreams dissolve before their eyes or 
have never really looked at the com· 
plexities of their' joh~ or tasks. 

Perhaps thi~ optimism of OUI'! -
our desire to serve the campus and 
community in the best way pOSSible 
with the staH and facilities we have 
- is bad. I ralher think it is good, be
cause with high standard, goals and 
sheer optimism we may be able to 
serve this university in the best way 
we know how. We are journalists. We 
are stlldents. Many times during the 
emester, one role will have to super

sede the other. However, every memo 

* * * 

\)('1' of this staff knows hi.~ lack of ex
p rience and sometimes Caulty deci
sion-making ability. Ever ' member of 
this staff, however, wants to serve the 
University by providing fair and ac
curate coverage of news event on 
campus and in the City. 

The D1 is a campus new~paper. But 
thL~ campus exists in and is a \ ital part 
of the cit)'. Our news and editorial 
columns will he devoted to coverage 
of University news a~ well as of city 
new that affl'ct~ , eitlll'r dircdly or 
indirectl),. the students of thi univer
sity or the University itself. We will 
proceed with courage. blind courage 
prrhap at 6rst, to report and research 
sloriE'S that will be c:onstructive and 
that ma)' IlI'lp to correct situations we 
think worthy of correction. We will 
not mllckrakE'j we wiII instead try to 
llelp in the only wily available to liS 

- reporting Rnd commenting 011 un
de!;irahle situations. 

We expect a good year; we hOp'e 
for the best; we are optimistic; Rnd 
we are anxious to succeed. 

- Cheryl Aroidson 

* * * 
Minority aid plans sound, 
but may be discriminatory 

University officials recently an· 
nounced a full-scale recruiting policy 
to bring students of minority races to 
the University which may in itself be 
discriminatory. 

increasing Negro enrollment is wrong. 

The Univer lty oHers an education 

that is a privilege, not a right. To fi
nancially assist and recuit a Negro 

student who would otherwise not re-
Although the goal of the policy i.! 

d th ('eive R higher education can b ju~tif-
soun • in execution e recruiting may 
be unfair. The policy is set up to i(,d easily. But if a egro student is 
increase tlle number of .Negro and ('hosen just because he is hlack Rnd if 
other minority-group ~tudents on cam- that student does not show as much 
pus. Currently, 180 cgro students n('('d or pnt!'illial a .~ a while shld!'nt 
are enrolled a figure from one to two from a slum hnckground who also 
per cent of the total enrollment. This Deeded aid to receive a higher educa-
number is far too low and must be tion, the University loses in the choice. 

increased. Not only is the University The standnrd~ of choief', of course, 
in danger of lOSing federal funds if the mllst h. rC(lIi~tic nnd mtlst t<lke into 
nllmb r of black student~ is not in· . a ccount Ule backgrounds of the in
creased, but a~so the w~1te students ~. dividual applicants. The same stand
at the Unlv.ersl~Y ate losmg valuable ;. ards for aid cannot be applied to all 
cll.ltural and mtellechlal ~change , •. • tudents. But the Negro youth of to-
wl~h Ii ~l"~ent of thp. country popu- d ay wants recognition as a man who 
lahon that IS demaIldmg aDd must re- is black. not sympathy because he is 
ceive the inherent rights of all citizens. black. 

The program. proposed, will in- niversities Rnd colkges acro~s the 
DIve a full time recruiter who will collnh'Y eRn help aid the racial crisis 

offer financial aid and encouragement hy lending their academic facilities 
(0 minority students. The University 10 hldents of alI raccs and creeds. 
is now setting up in terview for the These shldents can obtain higher edu-
recruiting position. Also, aCter the stu- cation and knowledge and linder-
dent of minority background arrives standing of others in the univer 'ity 
at the University, he will receive coun- setting. However, no University can 
seling and other forms of special help risk saC'rificing its a'cad(;>miC' oppor-
fo eaSe his acceptance of and into the tunities to all by streSSing opportuni-

niversity. ti('!; to a minority. unless the minority 
However, to send a recruiter around students chosen are worth of the 

tIle country with the sole purpose of choice. - Cheryl Arvid,von 

the-TIaily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is written and edited by sturfeuts and is governed by a board of five 

.tudent trustees elected by the student body anrf four trustees appointed by the presldel't 
of the University. The opinion. expressed In the editorial columns of the pSllCr should be 
considered tholt! of the writers of the articles concerned and nOl the expression 01 policy 
of the University. any group auocilted wtth the Unlversily or the staff of the newspaper. 
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- Draft Facts-

Think twice if you plan 
to avoid draft, writer says 

By KARL A. TUNBERG 
For Th. Dally Iowan 

Our Draft Facls : Some of the mat. 
rial in my loCi I board fli. I, very per
,onal. I'm wonderin, who I. allowatl to 
look at my fll,? R.W., Iowa City. 
Dear R. W.: According 10 Seleclhe Servo 

ice law, only the following people and or· 
ganizations may inspect your local board 
rile: you. those to whom you give wrillen 
permission, and the FBI (lor "non·inves.. 
tigatory purposes only"" I might 8dd. 
however, that employers have 8 habit of 
requiring that prospective em,loyes give 
I hem permission to look at drart riles. So 
think twice about using letters from psy
chiatrists or, 8IIY. a homosexual claim as 
ways to avoid the draft. As a matter of 
f acl. if you do plan to avoid or resist the 
draft, be prepared to live with the con· 
sequences for Ihe rest of your life. 

Our Draft Facts: I have a matliCiI 
defect which I think ml,ht uempt mt 
from the draft . How ca" I find out for 
sur.? E.A., Iowa City. 
Deal' E.A.: Check the Jlrmy physical 

requirements; they ha c In their medical 
regulations a list of diseases and defects 
which will qualify the holders as "unfit to 
serve." These regUlations, however, are 
subject 10 change, and hence so is a lV-F 
deferment. The RESIST office has a copy 
of the army medical regulations. 

Also. consult your doctor. If he thinks 
that you should be draft exempt, have him 
Vlrite a letter to your local board. You'll 
need three copies of this letter: one for 
your local board file. one Lo show the doc
tors at the pre· induction physical, and one 
for your own files. 

You should also contact the medical ad
viser for your local board - If it has one. 

Involting • • • 
1iiiG.i...?=-'-zF s . ~ --

This is the first of a regular series of 
co:umns that I plan to write for The Daily 
IQwan. The Question "WhQ /:re You?" 
arises in the reader', mind, of cvurse. I 
could answer by saying I am a McC"rthy 
supporter, as some on Ihis cam(lUS al
ready know, but that is too limple a des
cription - McCarthy himself is an enigma 
to me and to mo t people, so saying that 
I ~upport him doesn't say much at all. 

Perhaps I ought to tell you what others 
think I am. One girl thinks I am II Com
munist; several boys think I am work
ing for the Central Intelligence Agency; 
a middle-aged woman thinks I am a Bon
hoeffer devotee; another girl thinks I am 
a do-gooder; while others think I am Im
moral. Only one person has told me that 
1 am not: a black militant In Omaha ad
milled tentatively that I was not a white 
racist. Racism will be a major topic in 
my columns. 

What am I? 
Actually, I am an Involulionlst. You 

have never met one, or heard of one, I 
am sure. So 1 will explain what involu· 
tlon is. 

Involution Is a word coined by a French 
Catholic priest, Pierre Teilhard de Chard· 
iI), S.J., an expert on the fossil d velop
ment of man. Chardin said that the prl»
cess of evolution has become self-con
scious in ma n. Now we arc evol ving in-

Jle can recommcnd lhat the local board 
reclassify you I·Y or IV·F, or he CM 
recommend that you be ordered to take 
a draft physical to determine physical fit
ness . 

Dll r Draft Fad" How much time do 
I havo bewte.n my pr.l nduction phyal. 
cal and my Induction dat.? J.C., lOWI 

City, 
Dear J.C.: If you are not now classified 

I·A, you will have al least 30 days after 
yoU have becn classified I·A. 

If you are I·A and you have had your 
pre-indu~Uon physical. you must receive 
a Notice of Acceptability <OD form No. 
62) from your local board before you can 
be inducted. Further. the local board has 
to give you at least 21 days after they 
have issued a Notice of Acceptability be
fore they set an Induction date. Now -
you may receive a Notice of Acceptability 
and an Induction Notice on the same day, 
but legally you do not have to report for 
Induction until 21 days after the postmark 
on your Notice of Acceptability. 

If you have alrcady received a Notice 
of Acceptabilily and Lhe 21 day period has 
elapsed. you legally have ten days to re
port for Induction aCter lhe postmark on 
your Induction Notice. 

D.ar Draft F.ctl: I went to my local 
board and saw the clerk because I had 
10m. queationl about the draft llow. She 
was v.ry uncooper.tlv •• Wh~t I want to 

know i, do I have a I.gal right to look at 
Selective Service r.gulation, .nd local 
board memoranda? B.M., North Lib.rty. 
Dear B.M.: Yes. 
Do you have questions about the draft? 

Send them to DraCt Facls, c ' 0 The Daily 
Iowan. ~Ol Communications Center, Iowa 
City, Iowa 52240. 

by Don Schallau 
, . 

ward, Chardin nys, on our lives and 
potentialities. and we are gathering en· 
ergy for mare forc(){ul development of 
the universe. So I try to lnvolt all t h • 
time - 1 ponder and try to build a bet
ter existence. 

I like to think I have a strong religious 
commitment. 1 sraduated from Regma 
High School here In Iowa City and attend
ed a Jesuit seminary in Minnesota for 
three years. I am Catholic, lhough, not 
Roman Catholic. I Ceel no compulsion ei
ther to agree with 01' to criticize Pop e 
Paul VI or other Catholic and Protestant 
thinkers on the scene. The Pope is in· 
volling pretty well. I am sure he will do 
m~re in the Cuture. 

Since leaving the Jesuit order, I have 
found that I have to complete a major 
field in college so that industry can some
how fit me into their job market; I have 
chosen sociology. 

But I don't subscribe to the standard 
creed 01 American sociologists; namely 
to the priests who pontificate in Macbride 
Hall with their dazzling array of mathe
matical tables connected by obsole:e 
hypothe eli. No. I subscribe to something 
different. 

l 'd like to be a social architect, to build 
a new and beautiful socieLy. This column 
will have to serve as a drawing board for 
now. 

Amada wins standing ovation 
at UI symphony/s last concert 

By STAN ZEGEL 
The majestic, powerful ch~:ds of 

Tchaikovsky's f-· ... ar first piano con
certo echoed through the Union Main 
Lounge Tuesday evening as pianist Ken· 
neth Amada made his first apt:~arance 

with the University f Imphony Orchestra. 
Amada was allowed to reeover fr'm his 

dazzling presentation 01 the booming firs t 
movement of the piece during the second. 
a son slow one, in which he was assisted 
by a flute solo by Betty Bang and a pret
ty cello duet by Charles Wendt and Eric 
Jensen. 

The skilled pianist was called back to 
heavy work again in the rapid and well 
kr.own third movement which brought the 
audience of 500 to its feet in a standing 
ovation. It was an excellent way to con· 
clude thi; &ea!Jn's series oC orchestra 
concerts. 

Also on the program was Edgard 
Varese's "Arcana," a lOUd. dissonant work 
that taxed the percu! 'Ion seetion while 
employing a heekelphone. That oboe·like 
instrument, played by William Parkinson, 
is one of the few instruments Invented in 
modern lim s, ~nd it was used mainly "y 
Wagner. some by P'chard Strauss. Park
inson's instrument is one of the few heck
elphones in this country. 

The concert also included Mel Powell's 
"Stanzas for Orchestra ," a piece YI)U 
might expect to ···Rr while exploring a 
haunted house, an' two dances from 
Christoph Gluck's "Orpheus." 

There have been several changes in Lhis 
weekend's programs. Tomorrow evening 
at 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium, The 
Col:egium Muslcum will present a pro
gram of older music. Two fanfare· like 
Intradas written in 1621 by Isaac Posch 
will be substituted for pieces by Paul 
Peuerl. and a ch errul trio sonata with a 
beautiful double f gue by J.S. Bach will 
be substiluled for a cantata bj' that "om
poser. 

A feature of the evening will be the first 
performance of Robert Block 's "Concerto 
for Recorder aDd string Quartet," a work 
which Block says is composed in the 
"Baroque spirit." 

An early Vivaldi work (quite e~rly -
it's Op. 1) is to be played by a string 
quartet. The piece is a series of varia· 
Lions on a populJr Lune - "Folia" - of 
th ~ early 18th-cenLury. 

The delightful Collegium Singers are 
part of lhe program and will sing several 
profound and philosophical fongs of Jos· 
eph Haydn. as well 8S some sad, gloomy 
pieces by Johannes Brahms. 

The concert, which will ma';e u ~ of 
several hi toric i 'rumen~s such I.S harp
sichord. viola da gamba, and s8ckbut. is 

to begin at 8 p.m. tomorrow in Macbride 
Auditorium. No tickds are required. 

• • • 
Saturday's scheduled concert by violin· 

is' Charles Treger, vioiist William Preu
cil. and pianist Kenneth Amada has been 
canceled due to the illnes of one of the 
performers. 

~19'oS~:~,s.~~ 
:N1II-, ..... A'Il+.wr-J. P<Vr 

New recruit ------------------- -------------------
Student unrest good or bad? 
It depends on your viewpoint 

WASHINC'I'ON - It is generally agreed 
that the student unrest goins on the e 
days i3 worldwide. Jt doesn't matter if 
thp students live in a permissive society 
or a totalitarian one - they're still rais· 
lOll Cam And for that reason, those of 
us walching from the sidelines are divid· 
ed as to whether the unrest is a good Lhlng 
or a bad thing. 

At the University Club the other day ( 
was having brandy and a cigar with some 
very nice chaps whcn the question of stu
dent demonstrations came up. 

"I see where they still 
haven't solved the prob
lem at Columbia," Liv· 
erwhisUe said. 

"]t's a,lpalling, absl»
lutely appalling," Cart
wr:;;ht sputtered. 

"The students should 
all be booted out on 
their ears. You can't 
have a university 11 
you're going to hay e 
children running around BUCHWALD 
locking up Lhe fa"ulty .. 

Conrad said. "Did yo I read what's go-
i. g on in Paris? The French students have 
tied up the city." 

"Ah, yes," said Cartwright. "One can't 
help admiring the French students' gump· 
tion. They've certainly put De Gaulle in 
his place." 

"You have to res,lect Lheir altitude," 
Liverwhistle said. "At least the students 
can see ('trough De CauUe. if the rest of 
the French people can 'l." 

"I don·t think things have cooled off at 
Stanford," Studsdale c~'1lmel1ted. "They're 
still holding the administration building." 

"If you ask me," said Cartwright, "it's 
a communist pial. These thIngs don't just 
happen . There's nothing the commies 
wouldn't do to shut down the sch lois in 
this country. The only answer is force. It 
will make those radicals sing another 
tune." 

"Did you read where the studenls in 
Czechoslovakia not only demonstrated, 
but caused lhe downfall of the Soviet-back
ed regime?" 

"God bless them," said Conrad. "l( 

we're ever going to see the cnd of tyranny 
behind the Iron Curtain, it's going to be 
the students who accompli~h it." 

"I under. tand Ule same thing co u I d 
happen in POland," Liverwhistle said, 
"and perhaps even in East Germany. 
They're a new breed, those students, and 
a credit to the human race." 

"You know, of course," said SLudsdale, 
"I hat the administration completely col· 
lap ed at Northwestern and gave !n to 
every demand of the students there." 

Carlwr' 'tl said. "My blood boiled when 
I read the story. Those kids don·t know 
up from down and they're lelling us how 
to run the country. I say we have to act 
now and aCt firmly. We ought ~o cut off 
all fund~ to any student who demonstrates 
against a univel'sity administration." 

"The students in Franco's Spain have 
been agilating for a year now. No 0 n e 
knows how many are in ja:I." Conrad said. 

"The poor kids." Liverwhistle said. 
"They're only tryln;; to make a beller 
world. and they're thrown in jail for it. 
I think wc should gel up " petition and 
send it to the Spanish ambassador." 

"I see they're having another sitin at 
Bel'keley, " Livcrwright commented. 

"They're alwa. having a sitin at Berk· 
eley," StudsdalJ said. 

''I'll teJ! you what's wrong with the kids 
today. They've got too much mc)ey. They 
don 't appreciate what we've gone through 
to give them an edUCAtion. All they talk 
about is freedom. What kind of freedom 
do they want?" 

"It's the [dCUlty," said Conrad. "They're 
Ihe ones who egg the students on. Instead 
of jailing students, the" ought to lock up 
the faculty. Then we'd stop al\ this an· 
archy on campuses." 

Cartwright, who was flipping through a 
n"wspar ~r, said. "It gays h . that the 
s' udents in Communist China are think
ing about havlnrl another Red Guard rev· 
oilition." 

"Great." said Liverwhislle. "Old Mao 
won't be able to take another one of 
lhose." 

Livcrwl'ight agrced. "I must Hay 0 n e 
thing for the studrn ls abroad. They sure 
hwc a lot of cla"s." 
Copyright (e) 1"8. The Washington Po,t Co. 

Reader defends plight of Indians 
To The Editor : 

The letter in Saturday's issue of The 
Daily Towan from the young (white? he 
makes me ashamed of my race) man, 
Steven Harms. blew my mind in a very 
bad W8/. His allusion to lhe American In· 
dians inCuriates me-he seems to believe 
these dispossessed peoples are living in 
terrible poverty on reservations, which 
are by and large the least productive land 
in our country. because U·py dirin't follow 
the rules and regulations of our dear holy 
sainted United States government. 

Harms may have been brought up on 
old cowboy movies, but he cldim~ to be a 
student now, which should mean he has 
learned a tiny smidgen of honest history. 
had he so learned, he would have known 
thu tragedy of these firs t Americans, how 
they were cheated by government agents 
at every turn . how every treaty they made 
in good faith with the United States' Great 
White Father was flnt violated by that 

same govel'Oment - and now they are 
still disenfl'anchised In a way that would 
drive Steven Harms to insanity. 

He also made a point of end'!lg his let· 
ter by pointing out that Klu Klux Klans· 
men are white. May he be forever damned 
fol' sounding almost proud of this blot on 
the face of humanity. 

I sincere!y hope some history student 
who Is belter informed 01 the Indian's 
plight will wl'ite a belter reply than this 
one and (forgive my vindictiveness) I 
hope Harms has the misfortune to learn at 
some tlme In his life what it is like to 
suffer tragedy that he did not bring on 
himself. 

Perhapa then he could know the help· 
lessness and Crustration that the minority 
groups in America have to live with al! 
theil' lives. 

P, nny Bloom, A3 
943 Maiden Lane 

~---- ------------------------------------------------by Johnny Hart BEETLE BAILEY 
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TUT-TLlT.' 
JUST 6EcAUSE 
:r\\~ A GeNE~AL 
DOESN'T MEAN 
I 'M HELPLeSS! 

by Mort Walke, 

:t'LL P~OB; 3LY 
FeeL THAT IN 
THE: MOfZ.\JIN~ 
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Poland Takes Public Note I Congressional ISoul Brothersl 

Of Warsaw Pact Maneuvers Push For Poverty Committee 
Virginia Coed 

Tops 6, Crowned 
Miss Iowa City 

W ARSA W iA'I - Poland report· 
ed in public for the first I I m e 
Wednesday that Soviet troops 
are conducting Warsaw Pac l 
maneuvers near Poland's bordo 
er with Czechoslovakia, 

of Russian troops in the border 
area. WASHING TO_ iA'I - :;ympa. on that point ," SPiel Rep. Augu~ II University coed WI crown-

The PAP report said the exer· thetic congressmen shaped a task· tus F. Hawkins (D-Calif.l. I eo ed fiss Iowa City ol 1968 Wed· 

Protesting Student-Emp oyes 
Demand Bi-Weekly Check 

But the report by tbe olricial 
press agen~y PAP indicated the 
Soviets involved were already 
stationed in Poland under the 
War saw Pact and were not 
brought in from the Soviet Un· 
i.l to put pressure on Czecho
slovakia's new liberal leaders. 

PAP said "present exercises" 
in Poland's soul' west region In· 
volved troops of the Polish Sile
sian military district and "north· 
ern groups of Soviet forces." In· 
formed sources said the "north· 
ern groups reCerred to Russian 
units regularly stationed in Po
land. 

cises were in accordance wit h, force Wednesday 10 push the gro. nesday nigh' in City High School It group of 15 stludeRw_-,0esdn the 
"the training plan conducted ' Poor people's campaign's pro- Abernathy said he . ,,:s,s gre.atly Auditorium. Univer ity paYl'Ol <un a)' 
within the framework of the grams after a meeting with encouraged by the IOltial meet. The new queen is Jane Lindell, urged th Office of Payroll Rec· 

ill . b l t the lim h ords 10 Implem nt a bi·weekly Warsaw Pacl" march leaders on Capitol H . I mg, u a same e e Al, Arlington, Va. payroll y tern to alleviate stu. 

I 
About 70 senators Dnd HOUle warned Congress not to Itnore ..... e runners-up w-- Kathleen . ha dsh' . 

h saId'W III ~ ~ dent finanCial rip In· 'John Doe' Tells members met in a l~·hour probleDlSly ' hAbe~t at
'I
Y
I be" e Wilcox. A3, Charles City. and curred under the present month. 

closed-door session with the Rev. certain ope I WI not nec· PatTI'cl'a 18ft", AI, Mequon, IWs. ed 

I Ralph Abernathy , who said the essary to progress to civil dlso-'-- Iy wage paymenl proc UTe. 
Loan Shark Tale mass demonstraUons he rlanned bedience." The othe~ four contestant were 1n 8 peaceful seml-prote 

would turn to civil disobed:ence The Rev. Andrew Bevel, a field Linda Knapp, N2. Ringstl d: De- manner, the students walked Into 
To Senate Unit only as "a very last resort." worker for the Southern Chris- borah Macha..,,::!!)', 1.2, Flossmoor, the Per~nnel Service and Pay. 

Busloads of protesters rolled tian Leadershi;l Conference. told 1lI.: Susan Baub. Al, Bettendorf: roll Records office in Gilmore 
WASHINGTON iA'I - A fonner toward the capital from Cle\ 1- a ne.wl conference .th~~ demon· and Karyl Jaeger, 422 S. Du· Hall to pre ent demand and 

New York City bus',essman. his land, Charlotte and Philadelphia st;atlon~ would begtn pr~~ably buque SI. complaints to Unh'erslty o(ficial I 
identity cloaked by a black hood to join 500 poverty-hit egroes ",thln fIVe to seven days, but tiss Lindell received a 'H)O about the present time span be
as be testified, tol~ senaLrs already campinc in wooden shan. gave no details. . scholarshlp from the Pepsi Cola tween thP period a per-on works 
Wednesday that loan sharks tit's near the Lincoln Memorial. A second wave (t prote ters IS I Co. I and the date he Is paJd hr that 
forced him to pay more than Abernathy mentioned no price expected to reach the capital to- She will represent Iowa City in work period. 
S14,OOO in interest on loans tolE' · tag in sketching for congress- day. Two more caravans are ex- the state M.i America pageant The students, a group from a 

men the broad .:oa)5 of more peeted Sunday.. in Davenport. July 6-8. I l)eparlment of En(!lish work 
in~h$el ,s:~, Identified only as jobs. better housing and an end congressml len qU~1I0ned ·~irrtyr. Both the local and state P;i" tudy program calie.! the Textual , 

to poverty in America. nathr c ose! on e. pos .1 • reli in " of Center. were also refused reo 
There are believed to be 30,. Jo~n Doe, said he :eed~ the dis- Sen Jacob K. Javits (R .. Y.) of VIolence. the lJaptist f!1lnlSter eants .are p .m ary ep quests for ad anee on their June 

000 Soviet troops in the Cl!untr?" gUise to protect hun .fr~m pos. said private speculation on the repeated his y~w of nonViolence . ~~ ~eld e';::ller~c: ~~t~J:~~~ t paychecks by Elwin T. Jomf!e, 
headquartered near Legmca 10 sible underworld retaliation. cost ranged as high as $30 bil· The.70.parhclpants were large- Cit N J gu vice pre ident for business and 
southwest Poland. 1 Doe, who said he was in the Ilion Iy <'ivll rights supporters. No con· y. .. finance and supervisor over the 

The news agency described a food husiness until he went honk· Sen Edward W. Br.ooke (R. 1I!ressmen .from the ~P ~l.th Schoolteachers payroll records orflce. 
civil rally in Raciborz - former· I rupt last year as a result of the iass.),. the Senate" lone egro, took parI In the meeting. ere Jolliffe told the studcn'~ thnt. 
Iy the German Ratibor - in naympnts, also said loan shnrks dr,w uo the frampwor' of a 8p'" w~re few. also, from the rural Inv'ted To Take as a recourse, they could take 
which Polis~ Communists as well I forced him to assign them po. cial House-Senate commlttM to lldwest. • out loans £rom the Dean's Loan 
as Polish nd Soviet troo!>s took sible payments from a suit r", mce' with the protest leaders and Afr.lcan Course Fund (which provides emergen. 
part. RacF,orz is about 6.5 miles sulling from the accidental death mold speciCic profJ'ams. De Gaulle Denaunces c:y, short.term loons without in. 
from the Czechoslovak border of one of his children. Too lead"r o( both parties in terest) and Ihat the servic<! 
and some 19 miles from . the The witness testified befora the the House and Senate were no- Domination In Europe Iowa schoolteachers have been char e for the loans would be 
Czechoslovak industrial center of Senate Small Business Commit· ticPBblv absont from the se ion I invited to take for credit th waived. 
Oslrava. tee in the second of three days and one congres man conceded BUCHAREST (.fI - Romania's Unh'ersity's experimental COUT JolliCfe later said that service 

Reports f Soviet troops sight· of hear!n~s on how loan s?Ark~ many col1 .. a~u .. s have taken a Communist legislators rose ~ op. in Contemporary Afro-American charge on the loans were 
ed in southern Poland last week, have Victimized small busmess· caullous atlltulie to vard the plause for Frent'h Prpsldent Literature and Thought during waived for these students only 
coupled wit h an u:Jexplained men. march. Charles de GauUe W~nesday as the summer s sion . anli would not apply to other stu. 
travel ban on Western dip' omats Chairman George A. Smathers "A majority of congressmen he pleaded for the Tight of e~ch The cour e was the mo t pop. dent applications (or loans. 
in Poland and East bloc tension CD·Fla .) said he hooes to prt'SOn, 1000o~' would he opposed to the nation to speak in Its own vOice. ular in the Unlver Ity's new At. 
over the s'veeping Jiberalizati?n I legislation to lim.it usurious inter.' march if the vote could be taken I He . de,?ounced "blg.power doml· tlon Studies Program, which was 
program in CzechOSlovakia, rals, est rates on busmess loans later - nollon in Eu~ope - !Ire umably created at the start of th spring 
ed speculation about a massing I this year. 0 V that of the UDlted States and the semester to oUow students and 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~5~~= Me ny n erge Soviet Union. facully members to informally ~ = 3 De Gaulle told the Romllnlans initiate courses on topics oC con. Of Ousting UAW exactly what they wanted t? temporary concern. ~\VERSITY O,t

·0 F F I C I A L D A I L Y B U L LET IN ) t1~J .. ~~o 
University CalendarDr~®'ll 

hear. They have wrenched them· David W. Grant, G, SI. Louis, rr m I a bor Grou p selves out of the Soviet Union's a co-founder o[ the course, aid 
economic barness :lnd into Inde. tbe studies portion would In· 
pendent foreign and trade poll. clude reading works by poels 
cies. although maintaining light LeRoi Jone and L nil ton 
regimentation at home, Hughes, novelisls JameJ Baldwin . OUNDED te~ 

WASHI GTON 1-'1 - AFL-CIO 
Pre.. Georlle Meany and Auto 
Workcr~ Union chief Walter 
Reuther. who united the nation's 

CONFERENCES 
Today-Saturday National 

Junior Science and Humanities 
Symposium. College of Educa· 
tion. Union . 

orlen fr8ctiou~ labor movement 
under one roof 13 years ago, 

• The short story Corm , with have reached the climax of 8 
examples by William Faulkner, I 
Sh ood A d E t Hem bitter two year quorre erw n erson, rnes· . 
ingway and Eudora Welty , will Only the formail.ty of a letter 

But De Gaulle took the precau· and Ralph EIlI on, SOCiologist 
lion In his speech before the Kennetb Clark, Black Power 
Grand National Assembly to reo leaders Malcolm X and Stokeley 
as ure the Kremlin that Roman· Carmichael, and Booker T. 
ian cooperation with France "will Washington and W.E.B. DuBoi . 
not weaken Romania's close reo Tbe action portion of the 
lalions with the Soviet Union." course will include such acUvl· 

tit's a talks to community 

Nebraska Resu Its groups, publication of articles 
in local newspapers, dramatic 
production, and contact with 

Usually there I~ a lit) cents 
service charge on loans {rom the 
Dean's Loon Fund. 

La t e Wednesday afternoon, 
Howard B. fofmt. associate dl. 
rector of fincnciol aids, said that 
three of the 15 students had at 
ready applied for these loan . 

Several of th~ students object· 
ed to taking out loans from the 
University, claiming that the Unl· 
versity owed them paychecks for 
Ihe work period Aprll IS to May 
10. 

Currently student employes are 
paid by the University {or a work 
period beginning approximately 
around the second So' urday of 
one month «or example, April 
131 and extending to include the 
second Friday of the next month 
<May 10). The stuctents are paid 

Friday - fnvitational Seminar 
on Higher Education, Pres. How· 
ard R. Bowen, speaker, 3·5 p.m., 
Union. 

Saturday -- Independent Study 
Program : "The Community Col· 
lege," Union . 

be the subject oC this afternoon's Crom Meany remams to suspend 
recorded classroom lecture in the Reulhcr's I 5-million auto work· 
series Representative English I ~rs Crom th.t' AFL-ClO for refus· 
And American Works Since 1900 mg to pay Its dues. 
at I. The two lobor leaders, deeply OMAHA "" _ Final, vlrt.ually 

• A complete recording of divided over the role organized complete returns in the Nebraska 
Dvorak 's Stabat Mater , Op. 58, labor should play in the atomic Dcmocratlc primary gave New 
with soprano Stefaoia Woytowicz. age, even IIrgued at the end York Sen. Robert Kennedy SO, 
bass Kim Borg and the Czech about who was to blame fOr the 758 \loteJ, or 51 per cent: Minne
Philharmonic conducted by Va· auto workers departure from the sota Sen . Eugene McCarthy 48,' 
clav Smelacek, will be heard 14-mlillon member federation. 535. or 31 per cent: Vice Presl· 

local school boards. parent·teach· Land B,·,I OKd 
er groups and libraries, he Bald. 

Starts Sunday -- Wage Deter· 
mination Institute, Center for La· 
bor and Management, Union. 

\ Monday -- Dental Continuing 
Education Course: "Updating 
Orthodontics for the Specialist," 
Dentistry Building. 

LECTURES 

as part oC this afternoon's re- But there appeared to be a dent Hubert Humphrey 13,204 
corded concert beginning at 2. deep note of regret on the part wrlte.ins, or 8 per cent Th . re-

Grant said a UniversIty profes
sor will coordinate the course 
sec lion , each of which w1ll be 
led by two Negro students who 
have taken the course during the 

WA HINGTON "" - A House 
agriculture subcommittee approv· 
ed Wednesday 8 bill to convey I 
tiUe to about 955 ocr to Iowa 
State University. 

Reps. John Kyl and William J. 

on the first of the ubsequent 
month (June 1). 

The protesting students prefer 
the bi.weekly payroll sYslem be
cause the money the-I bad earned 
would be available to them soon 
after a short work p~riod rather 

ELWIN T. JOLLIFFE 
Refuse. Pay.".nt 

than baving to wait six to seven 
weeks as Is now the case. 

Th y 5 e th bi·weekly wage 
payment u a desired change in 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

For good ul.d clothing, hou ... 
hold goods, .pplllnc.l, dl,lle. , 
poll, p.nl, book" .tc. 

2230 S. Riv,rsld, Drlv, 

a system which now places too 
mucb emphasis on the "rules of 
bookkeeping instead of the needs 
of people." 

Althoullh both the administra· 
tion officials 3nd the student 
IllOUP took defensive attitudes 
toward one another a l first, a 
t ... ·o-way line of communication 
was eventually opened up during 
the orderly meeting. 

Both sides had .... ords oC praise 
for one another. 

Fred H. Doderer, director of 
the Personnel Office, called the 
student group "well·behaved and 
reasonable." One of the students 
expressed the sentiment of the 
group this way: 

"The people aren't bad, but the 
system II." 

Although the system can't be 
changed Immediately, according 
to Wayne Pictseh, head of pay· 
roll records, the bi·weekly pay· 
roll system is under considera. 
tion and could be implemented 
by February or March of 1969 if 
the increased costs of implement. 
ing and maintaining It are justi· 
fied. 

CHEMISTRY 
THIS SUMMER 

YDU cln t.k. Oln.,.1 Chemistry 
under tho UNIQUE SUMMER 
I'ROOItAM .t Coo CoIIIIIO. CI.u 
m •• t. • I.m. to noon for 17 
d.~.. Flr.t term. Jun. 12 10 
July 3 • • ocond tlnn, July "30. 
Six "uartor hOUri .Ich I.rm. 

28 Others 
2t (ouru •• ,. oH.nd 11". tl,m, 
Including .rt, Ftlnch, hlltory. 
mUllc, roll ilIon, plycholoty, IOC· 
lolo,y, mathem.tlu. FO.. IN· 
FOIlMATlON, wrlle: 

MRS . IIlTTY My .... 01 

Coe College 
Cedar Rlpldl, low. 

The Old Gold Singers 
and 

Percussion Ensemble 
prC$Cllt tllc;r allnual 

"SWING INTO SPRING" 
CONCERT 

Thursday & Friday, May 16 & 17 
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union, 8:00 p.m. 

o ticket arc rcquired for tilt' p"r!omV/IICfS 
A. new recording of the Percunlon Enlemble will be on 
•• Ie for the first 11m. 1M evenings of the conc.rt. Today·Friday - Distinguished 

Visiting Pl'ofessor Program in 
Chemistry, Dr. Charles N. Reil · 
ley, University oC North Ca!o. 
lina: Today, "Instrumentation 
Based on Operational Ampli· 
fiers," 4:30 p.m.; Friday, "Ap
plication of a Time·Shared Com· 
puter in the Chemistry Depart· 
ment," 12:30 p.m.; May 13 and 
17 lectures, 221 Chemistry Build· 
ing: May 14, 15 and 16 lectures, 
225 Chemistry Building. 

• The comic personality - or both Meany and Reuther, malning vOles were scattered. 
joker, wise guy, wag or clown - who merged the competing On the Republican side of the 
will be analyzed by such come· American Federation of Labor ballot. Richard M Nixon receiv. 
dians as Sam Levenson on "The and Congress of Industrial Or· ed 135,325 v' tes, or 71 per cent; 
Comic Arts" this afternoon at ganlzillions into lhe AFL·CIO in CaliCornia Gov. Ronald Reagan 
4:30. 1955. 41 ,831, or 22 per cent; New York 

• "Modern Africa Prepares Reuther had previou,ly ex· Gov. Nelson Ro;:ke[ell r 10,172 

pring term. He described the 
course as "a community oC 
equa lIy intere ted and equally 
capable scholar·studenls to ex· 
plore materials relevant to the 
black man's struggle (or Cull citi· 
zenship in this country." 

FAT OVERWEIGHT 

Scherle, Iowa Republicans, co
authors, explained Iowa S t 8 te l 
is now u ing the land but would 
sell or exchange it for other land 

beUer suited to its exper:im:e:n~ts~. ~;;:~::::::::::~::::-_ ... -:::::.::::~=~ 

EXHIBITS 
Today·June 10 - University Li· 

brary Exhibit: Selected Recent 
Acquisitions. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
Friday - Collegium Musicum, 

8 p.m .. Macbride Auditorium. 
Saturday - Faculty Recital : 

Charles Treger, violin, and Ken· 
neth Amada. piano, 8 p.m., Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Sunday -- Composers' Sympo· 

For Scientific Development" is pressed "a deep sense of sad· write.ins, or 5 per cent; and Har· 
the title of this afternoon's pro- ness" In listing his charges that old Stassen 2,626 or one per cenl. A •• II.ble to you Without. doetor'. 
gram on The African Scene at th labor federation had not Rem3iring vOl'S were scattered. g'd:isc;:-~~.t10~~u °i:uat p'i~et,.,~a~~~ 
4:45. liv('d up to lis promise. or your money b.ck. Odrlnu II • 

• American pragmatist Wi!· Meany. 73. a former plumber, BEER INTO WATER- W'ES t.aJb~ J&1lT:r~I~A~J~~ot'li 
liam James <1842-1910) is the represents the older, more con· OUTWOOD, England iA'I - The THYROID OR DIGITALIS. Get rid 
subject of tonight's recorded servalivc craft labor unions, Rev . Norman Hood pulled the ~~ e:;:: i;.'o:n:n~IV!.lo::,f3Y·o~di1.J~ 
classroom lecture in tile series while Reuther. GO, made his beer tap and out came water. ,ulronl e: If not Nllafled tor .ny 
American Intellectual History mark in the later organization But it was no miracle About 100 ruson, JUit nlturn lhe packa,o Lo 

. your drulliat .nd ,ot your full Since 1865 at 7. of indu trial workers. parishioners gathered at the pub money b.ck. No qu .. llon. liked. 
• An art critic and a painter While they didn't always see after services to sip water they I Odrlnex 10 lold with lhll ,u.r.nt •• 

discuss the issue "Can Art Be eye·to-eye, the two men had paid for at regular alcoholic· by: MAY'S DRUG STORES 
Taugbt?" on A Queslion of Art largely buried their differences drink prices to raise money for low. CIty 
tonight at 8. in general labor harmony until charity in India. Mall Orden "Illeet 

• Marie Antoinette and Louis tilli6, when Reuther launched an iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii.1i 
XVI attempt an escape in to- offensive against Meany's lead· 
nIght's documentary dramaliza· ership. 
tlon on Time Will Not Tell at ,============-
8:30. I 

• Jazztrack is on the air to-
night at 9. 

NEW PROCESS 

sium, 8 p.m., Music Building IOWA CITY _ 511 PER MONTH _ 
North Rehearsal Hall. TYPEWRITER CO. (S DOl. per W ... ~ ) 

DIAPER 
SERVICE FASHION ... 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 337.567' Free pickUp & dell.ery twIce 
Today - Tennis: Big 10 203'1t E. Wa.hlngton I wI.k. ev. rythlng Is fur· 

~Ish.d: Dlape' s, container., Championships, 9 a.m., New Typewriter d~od.r.,nts . 
Courts. R al d S I Phone 337-9'" 

Friday·Saturday -- Tennis: Big '=;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiePiiiiiir~s~a~niiiiii~a~e~siiiiiiiiiiii~";''';;;;'';;'' _____ ~iiiiii~ 
10 Championships, 1:30 p.m." 
New Courts. 

Saturday -- Spring Football : 
IntrasQuad Game, 1:30 p.m., Sta· 
dium. 

THEATER 
Today·Saturday -- "A Delicate 

Balance" by Edward Albee, 8 
p.m .. University Theatre. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today·Friday -- Cinema 16 

Film Series: "Siberian Lady 
Macbeth," 7 and 9 p.m., Union 
JIlinois Room, admission 50 
cents. 

Friday·Saturday - Weekend 
Movie: "Some Came Running," 
7 and 9 p.m., Union Illinois 
Room, admission. 25 cents. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• "The World's Troubles and 

the United Nations' Role in 
Them," an address by Luther 

ATTENTION 

JUNE GRADUATES 
Official University of Iowa gradu-

ation announcements are now on 

sale at the Alumni Office in Iowa 

Memorial Union, 

Evans, Di rector of International ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
and Legal Collections, Columbia I ~ 
University, will be heard this 
morning at 8:30. 

• Cleanliness, loys. noise and 
manners of children are exam· 
ined in today's reading from 
"Summerhill" at 9:30. 

• A piano sonata by the con· 
troversial Argentine composer 
Alberto Ginastera, performed by 
fellow·countryman Antonio de 
Roco, will be part of this mom· 
ings' Pan American Union Con· 
cert at 10. 

• "The Successful Teen·Age 
Girl" will be reviewed by Mar· 
jory Allen on Reader's Choice 
at 11. 

e Five graduate composers In 
the Senool oC Music, all of whose 
work will be periormed in Suo· 
day's Composer's Symposium 
Concert, are guests on The Arts 
At Iowa this morning at 11:30, 

haul your winter clothes 
home ••• 

You, '"' Mother h.. allOU9h to _ without .. ttl", yeIIl 
winter clothes reidy for next fall . And why Ihould yllll Mv. 
.. haul them home and back ... in. 
W. will cl •• n them, pre.. them Ind dor. th.." IW.Y for 
you. All "leIy for next fill. 
Bad ef In, you _n't hlV. to ply for your oreler until you 
-"8 back In the fan, 

New Process 
Laundry & Dry Cleaners 

313 5, Dubuqui 337·"" 

... simplicity with a strap by 

TIDBITS! Shown in Black 

Patent; SlulnrlOn Green, Orange Azalea or 

YeUow Kid. NornUJUtj $12.00 

Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 0 LY[ 

Just 

SHOE SALON 
Across from The Campt4 

~~-fD, 

~~b~be1bN? 
The gas and electric 
company people 
One thing certain about tomorrow is that you will 
need and use more gas and electric service. Gas and 
electricity have played a big part in turning yesterday 
Into II better today. And they will play an even bigger 
role in turn ing today into an even better tomorrow. 

To help bring this about, the business'mal1aged, 
Investor-owned gas and electric companies - like 
lowa-lilinois ...:.... are constantly engaged in research 
and engineering projects. 

Included are vast networks of inlerconnected electric 
systems • • • larger generating units • . • more 
efficient facili~ies and techniques ••• and extensive 
employee training programs. 

You can depend on the gas and electric company 
people to continue their efforts to provide you with 
ever improving, mOre reliable service at reasonable 
cost. 

A Tax.".ylng In ... tor-owMCI Com.,.ny with 198,000 
customers and 16,000 ah.rwholclers. 
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- Klotz Call. Michigan Favorlt.-

Iowa Hosts Tennis Tourney 
Group Proposes New System 
For Basketball Game Seating 

By KAPPY BRISTC'. Ihe Field Hou e with the prelim· I pionship wins the 8i, 1. titte . By TERRY SCH!CHING!R 
The 1968 Bib 10 Tennis Cham· inary matches and Ihp first I Points a,.. totaled both from A block seat ing arrangement 

pionship, which begin today, round matches. caUed the quart. the '-urna_t and from dual :or st~dents at basketball game 
has been described by Iowa ten· . . mHts. liS belOg promoted by a group 
nis Coach Don Klot~ as one oC pr·fmals, In bo h sIngle and dou· of University sludents. 
the mo t unusual situations in reo lies. I Each match won in a dual meet '11 0 . I . k counls one p tnt. If each team BI TIt em, A2. Par Ridge, 
cent conference history. Friday .lftrn_ at 1:30 the plays 9 dual meets, there would 1lI .. Pal Meyer , A2, Solon. and 

Klotz sa: . the teams wer' 0 .. mi.linal. and the playbacks Diana McCoy. A3, Iowa Fall. • be a possibility of amassing 81 
evenly matched, except for :1ich· or consolation mltches will 1M are three tudent who ha\'e sub-

I poinll. 
igan, OhiO State and Purdue, that "'ayed. K oh said he e~pacted milled a proposal to the Board 
no one could predict the final t~e "mi·finals and the play. The tournament scoring gives in Conlrol oC Athletics whicb 
slandin)!s. backs to b~ flni,hed by Satur· one point for each preliminary asks for a eating arrangement 

"The Michigan team is h ad. d~y n""n and the finals a r. match vlctor.v and three poinl wherfby all sludents would be 
shoulders a •• d elbow i above any. s:heduled to be,in .t 1 :30 p. .. for each match victory aft e r 'eated on one side of the Field 
one else, while Ohio Slate and S#turday on the north half ef thal, If one team member won House. 
Purdue are almo~l certain bets the conh. ali his matches he would con· The Ihree students are memo 
for the ba ement. but anything Bleachers with sealing Cor 500 tribute a : .. Jximum 01 10 points bers of Group Discussion, a 
goes altfr that," Klotz said. I to his Ie m. CO l.r~e in the Department of 

have been set up on the west S,eech a'ld Dramalic Ar t. 
Anyone 01 th. oth.r tums I'de of the c lurts . Klotz a I 0 Consolation or p I a • b a c k G h 

h I t t d h roups in t e class ha\'e social _ 'owa, •• ' ' ''igan State, North. mate es a so coun owar t e 
we,t.rn, Indiana, Wi,consin, II, ' sad that the south end of the team tOlal. Preliminary conso. action project. which could in· 

l d· Id be tod d I ' h h If ;pire University oppo ilion, ac· linoL an~ M' ,nesota _ could a IUm wou open ay an atlon male es , earn one.? cording to Dritlein . 
lini.h second in the conf.rence Friday for ·pectators. I POlOt, the seml·fmals one pomt 
or eighth. Klotz recommended the S'ad. and the fmals 2 points. Under the propo ed plan 

student ~ would be eated in one 
"The final standings wii' hinge iu'11 bleach !rs as an excellent I When a player Ios.s his first grea, this would make the job of 

lar removed Crom the court. As 
a result of this she said that the 
cheerleaders actions go almost 
unnoticed, 

She sald her group questioned 
the rationale behind such a seat· 
ing arrangement and felt that 
the students here dl'Served a 
student block close to the court 
where they could effectively sup
port the basketball team. 

Mi s Meyers said that th is type 
of seating arrangement was not 
unheard of at other unh'ersities. 
She cited Michigan, Northwest· 
ern, and Drake as examples. 

Dritlein said the rea on for 
Ihe proposed plan was to in· 
crease school spirit and to give 
students an opportunity to obtain 
better seats lor the basketball 
game . 

Drillein said this type of ar· 
rangement existed for football I 
games and he could see no rea· 
son why a similar arrangement 
Cor baske' ~al1 could not be set on l"ho sta.'" relaxed throughout match he g- into the con"I.· Qlace to walch a tennis m e e t . he cheerleaders easier and the tournament and plays good hon round. wh.re he ha. an· up I 

'\Ocau e "you don't wear your 'h h t t II h would create a coordinated D' rl' llel'n s8J'd thel'r "roup had steady tennis,' Klotz said. "We o. er c ance 0 p .y, e . .. 
'1 h ~ec~ oul Irving to watch the Ii ' th I t' -heering section," said Dritlein. -Iready subrrutled a proposal, 

WI I av~ the advantage oC the '). ' 1. " 0 •• ' .9a n In e con so a .c .s. ' 
hom' court wh.ch we hopp will he is through. On. pia V • can ln a t3leme't Mi s Meyers which was passed, to aller the 

--- .. --_.~.--_.-

• 

h.elp." The cha'1'lpion hi~s today 1 lose 4 rr tehes before he Is out laid tha the University' Cans oresent conditions regarding stu. , 
Iowa will have 1 good chance Friday are frer. but Saturday of the tournam.nt if he plays were vel') enthu. ia t ic last sea· ~o,,1 oickup oC football game 

at that second spot even Wit:10Ut ~erp will be $1 charge frr both both singles and doubl... ;on. bu, thero seemed to be no tickets, 
thn home court advantage. The ' hp wes' hlo.~lw'S ~nd Ihe S ~d · Klotz called this tournament unifie1 cheering elfort. She said Under the new plan students 
Hawkeyes have shown steady im. ;U"1 seals. If you sil in the Sad· ;e .up the be t in the tennis field . . ho b·a."'f df?dr this lack of cheer· will be able to pick up their tick· 
provement in the last Cell' meets, 'UM , however. you will got dou." . , In ~ umty I not r~st With the I pts in the sprinlltime and they 
climbing Crom a 1.4 Big 10 rec. ble your money becau~e the I feel It s the best because 'h ,:?rlead~rs. but With Ihe pres· WIU be abl~ to buy a book of 
ord to a 4-1 record in their last ~pring loo' ball game will bf go· each man gets to play at lea~t ent seatlO)! arran~ement thai tickets for all oC the home game5. 

A LlnLE EXTRA - Nageire (9) gallops around thl clubhou,e turn at Aqueduct Racetrack In 
New York City Wednesday on her way to win a $7,000 purse for first pllce, Amaklhi (second from 
left) came In sICond and Th, Univ,rslty (fourth from left) was third, - AP Wirephoto 

. here IS no! on a few outstanding FIeld House. lickets will be on the number oC 
three meets. I 109 on at the same time. I lour , matches. The empha,sls I s~attered studen ts all over the The yste'l oC allotment of Coach Clinic Mays' Homer Lifts Giants 

The tournament beglOs at 9 :he ttam with the mOlt , players bl' on team depth. It Mi5s Meyers said students sat years a student has attended the 
a.m. on the new courts scuth of po.n!o at the end of the ch • . 1, gives everyone a bett ;r chance." in Ihe lir t and second balconies University and not on the class Starts Today 

HERE NOWI from the 

Quality Leader. .. 

• Solld·.t.te lor I ••• Smut ; Co m. 
'~lnt Play . , • no pact youthfwl 
Twbes to Bw,"owt .trllng 

• Tllt·down Comp.ct 
PorUmatlc 4-Spe.d 
Change, plar' .11 4-
sp •• d record. 

on each side oC the Field House, rank oC the particular student. 

Meet Rained Out I - - --
R · W·thd I H· d T h r e e University football 

Northwestern had the edge 4.3 al ns, I rawa sin er coaches along with coaches from 
over Iowa before rain halted fou r other slates will highlight 

T P G If T the 1968 footbaU coaching clinic 
Wednesday's tennis meet here. , exas ro 0 ou rnament held today through Saturday at 

Don Lulz oC Northwestern de. the University. 
Ceated Rich Strauss 8-6, 6-4 in I FORT WORTH I.fI - Riddled Thundershowers lashed the Clinic Dil'ector Ted Lawrence, 
the No. I singles match. In other I by withdrawal and threatened I course in recent days and the University freshman football 
singles matches Hawkeyes ' Dale \. wi~ more . rain , the ,$125,000 Co· ' for~cast warned or more rain coach, has gathered coaches 
LePrevost beat Steve Vzina 6.4, lomal National Invitation , Golf I during Ihe week . from Missouri , Illinois. Louisiana 
3.6 , 6-3 ; Nate Chapman beat Tourna~ent opens today With a Former champions Billy Cas. a well a coaches from around 
.John Brennan 6-3, 6·2; and Steve I record held of 74. . . pel', Julius Boros and Doug San. the state, 
Ehlers beat Paul James 6-3, fi-4. . Ther~ was no :lear.tUL fa vO! · ders were top threats, along with The three University coaches 

YOUR 
fAMIlY 
.,CYCL' 
HfADOUA."~.' 

It.e to take the $2a.()()O ~op pl'i~e. Dave Stockton , who tWice hum. who will be appearing at the 
SlDce sevc:al o~ Ule . big nan.lcs bled the 7,OOO.yard. par 70 COurbe clinic are : Dick Tamburo, defen· 
were ml~ mg. mcludll1~ leadlllg In t3king Ihe 1967 trown, I~e coach ; Wayne Fontes, de· 
money winner Tom Weiskopf.. ,. fen~ive backfield coach ; and 

A date with the draft board MIliCI: Barber, plaYing well Gary Grouwinkel, offensive line 
In Ohio knocked Weiskopf out , aiLer Ius con9uest at the Byron coach. 
while Jack Nicklaus, Arnold j Nelson ClaSSIC, and New Or· 
Palmer and Ben Hogan declined leans Open kmg George Archer Aside from the three University 
invitations for variou rea ons. were among the other leadmg coaches Lawrence gathered ten 

Il's been quite a while since contender . high school coaches and one jun· 
Hogan, a Fort Worth nalive and ior college coach. 

five·time Colonial champion. was A drett· So 
not on hand hel·e. He said an n I ys 
ailing knee would not hold up. Ruling Says 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Gay· 
lord Perry survived a ninth in· 
ning scare with relief help and 
Willie Mays cracked a two·run 
homer Wednesday as the Sa n 
Francisco Giants downed the 
Houston Astros 7-3. 

Mays belled his seventh hom· 
er of the season and 57 1st of 
his career with two out in the 
first inning after Ron Hunt 
reached base on an error 

The Giants added another run 
off loser Denny Lemaster, 3-4, 
in the second on Jim Daven· 
port's run·scoring hit and the 
lead grew to 7-0 when Ollie 
Brown leatured a four·run sixth 
inning with a two·run single 

MajOrs' 
Scoreboard 

, . 
~ .\ 

Perry, 4-2, was breezing along 
with a two·hitter until a ~ingle , 
an error and Doug Rader's 
three·run homer broke the spell 
in the seventh . 

Then in the ninth. the As tros 
loaded the bases with one out on 
two walks and a hit before Joe 
Gibbon relieved and retired the 
side. 

* * * 
Orioles Top Tigers 

DETROIT IA'I - Boog Powell 
and Curt Mo:ton each hit three· 
run bomers as the Baltimore 
Orioles snapped a seven·game 
losing streak with a 10-8 victOl'Y 
over Detroit in a free'swinging 
game of six home runs and three 
lI'iples Wednesday night. 

Powell sl mmed his firs t inn· 
ing homer, his fifth , off loser 
Denny McLain , who lost his first 
game after five straight compl ~te 
game victories, Powell d 1'0 ,~ in 
another run with an infield Oul 
in the third. 

Former PGA champ AI Gei· I d d 
berger , Chi Chi Rodriguez and In y Reco 
Mason Rudolph were among late r 
withdrawals. 

Patriots Need, ~~'nL~r;:'~~:NAL~ErU~m G~: ~~~~~R:Hd~e_ ~~eCvSc 
Atlanta 17 15 ,531 4 Carlton fired a foul··hi t t~r a 11 d 

'1 To Be Broken New Stadi u m x~~1:l~l~es H U :!H ~~ Julian Javier slammed hiS fi rSl 

New Solld·Stu. Port.ble Pho:no:----"'--.. 
Mod.1 ZS08. The SPINNER 
Here 's the new Party·going. sOild· 
state portable from Zenith that 
plays all·size, 4-speed records. 
Separate loudnes. and tone con· 
Irols. AUlomatic Bass Boost. In 
new youthful color •. 

'7'I1tl1Il Th, qu.lily gOll in 
~ b,I,,, Ib, n,m, gDII M~ 

BEST YEAR 
YET TO GET 
THE BEST 

QUALITY BICYCLE 
allel 

••• e"erythlill I. 
cycllill 

Cycling fun slarls wilh the right bike, 
a Schwinn bike-properly fill ed and 
properly adjUsled . , . by bike e. 
perts, We're proud thai our foclory 
Iroining qualifie. u. for the Schwinn 
Factory Franchise. It's yaur assur· 
ance of qualily bicycle •• paris, ac· 
cessories, and the very finest in 
bicycle service. So 110 matler whal 
your need . .. a part. a bike, or jusl 
lome informat ion, you are invited to 
drop in and get acquainted, 

Hwy 6 West· Coralvlll. :.~~:~",~~ .. rt 
m 

~o:...IL'lUoJI'oi W VTI..,r..!U>,J) ~ 
Acroll from Flnkblne 

338 .3641 Novotny's 
Cycle Center ELECTRONICS 

224 S, CLINTON 

Does it hurt 
to chill beer twice? 

Not that you'd want to. Some

times it just happens ... like 

after a picnic, or when you 

bring home a couple of cold 

6-paks and forget to put 'em 

in the refrigerator. Does re

chilling goof up the taste or 

flatten the flavor? 

ReJax. You don't have 

to Won-yo 

A really 

good beer like Yes? 
Budweiser is just 

as good when you chill it 
twice. We're mighty glad about 

that. We'd hate to think of all 

our effort going down the drain 

just because the temperature 

has its ups and downs. 

You can understand why 

when you consider all the extra 

trouble and extra expense that 

go into brewing Bud •. For in

stance, Budweiser is the only 

beer in America that's Beech
wood Aged. 

So •.. it's absolutely okay 

to chill beer twice. 

N ~ Enough said. (Of 
O. course, we have 

a lot more to say 

about Budweiser. But we'll 

keep it on ice for now.) 

Budweiser. 
lUNG Of BEERS. ANHEUSER·JUSCH. INC •• ST, lOUIS. NEWARK. lOS ANGELES. TAM'A • HOUSTON 

SPECIAL 
ALL SUNDAES 

WILL BE Y2 PRICE 
- TODAY ONLY -

JOHNSON'S ZESTO 
Hwy, , West - Coralville 

I • home run of the season, seir. !tag 

I 
xCh clgo 15 17 ,469 6 
Philadelphia 14 16 467 6 St. Louis to its second straigh. 

IN ar f d ATLANTA, Ga. IA'I - The Bos· Houston 13 17 :433 7 1·0 victory over Pittsburgh Wed· 
Db.l,APOLIS. n . IA'I - t Pt ' t t b in th New York 13 17 .433 7 

M . A d tl' h h b k on a TID S mus e e pro- x - Late glme not Included nesday night. ano n re I, w 0 8S ro en I . . 
the Indianapolis Motor Speed. cess of bU.lldmg at least a 50,000· I San Fr~~~~~~dI7~\~~:~~~' 3 Carlton, 4-1 , pitched hitless bl ll 

I'f i d h seat stadium by 1970 or they I St l.oul. 1. PittsbUrgh 0 un til Donn Clendenon beal OU I 
I way qua I y ng recor t rce '11 I th ' A . F Cincinnati 3, New York 0 b . b k { d 

straight ye"rs, is confid~nt the WI ose elr mencan oot· Atlanta at Philadelphia, R a ouncer In ae 0 secon Dase 
170 h b "i 'Il b h. ball League franchise under a Chtcago at los Angele., N leadmg Or lhe fi fth , anct only 

m.p. . all er WI e s at . Problblt Pllche.. l one Pirate reached second base. 
tered in Saturday's qualificatioas resolution adopted Wednesday Cincinnati. Maloney (2·21 at New 
for the 52nd 5OO·mJle race May by pro football owners, I York, Seaver (1-2) Atlanta, Jarvis (S·31 ot Phll adel· 
30. Tbe resolution approved unan· phla . Fryman (3->1). N 

The Nazareth . Pa ., driver pre- il110usly by AFL and National buSr~h~~I~Be':'~~~~r.n ~3'1 ) .1 Pitt · 
dicted in a poll Wednesday th~t Football League owners calls for Houslon, Wilson ( ~·2) at San Fran· 

II b t t h t cisco. Marlchal \5-2) 
the top average in Saturday's a mem er earns 0 ave s a· Chicago. Ny. (1-4) at Lo. An. 

I H)·mile runs will be 170.6 m,p.h. diums with a capacity "in the geles, Sutton (2·1), N 
with a best lap of 172.3. vicinity oC 50,000 by 1970." , AMERICAN LIAGUE 

The first day's best in the two The NFL ha had Ole require' I 'DelrOlt fg fo Piis O.B. 
weekends of ql.alificalions wi II ment for several years . The Cleveland 17 12 .M6 2 

I 
determine the pole car", the No. ~erger of the two leagues pro· ~~~~t~~~l~ }: g :~~~ ~ 
1 starter . About $40,000 in sr,c. vlded that any new team must · xOakland 15 15 .500 4'1.1 

~ h t di h' h uld Boston 15 13 .500 .' .. ial priz~.; is distributed in t he ave a s a urn w IC wo xCalifornla 15 18 .455 6 
trials alone. seat al least 50.000. Washington 13 17 .433 6', 

, New York 13 18 .419 7 

n rettl s C'lrrent qua I ying of Boslon that falls much below x - Late game not Included 

Cu Iver Beats Mets 
NEW YORK I.fl - Right·hander 

George Culver scattered .even 
hits Wednesday Right in hurling 
Ihe Cincinna ti Reds to a 3·0 vic· 
tory over Ihe New York Mets. 
Th~ Rr';. \" 10 had lost SIX of 

thell' previous seven gam~s , tag· 
ged I'ookie Jerr J Koosman, 5-2, 
for nine of th d r 13 hlb a nd 
two I'uns in the six innings he 
pitched, 

I 
A d " I'f Only other AFL team outSide Chicago 11 17 ,393 m 

recl'rd for the sp . edway, set last th . . t th W.dn •• dIY·. Ib.uth 
'~~~~~~~~~~~~~ yea •• is \;11.982 lor the 10 miles e minimum - excep ose New York 2 Cleveland 1 

I an
~ a best lap oC 169.n9. with the bigger stadiums in the Boston 6, Washington 4 

Culver. a former relief special· 
ist acquired from the ( . veland 
Indians last winter, even~d his 
record at 2-2 with the help of two 
late,inning double plays, Why 

The 
Christian 
Science 
Iionitor 
reconunends 
you read 
your local 
newspaper 
Your local newspaper keeps ~ ill
'formed of What's happening In YOIJr 
Irea - community events, public 
meetings, stories about people il 
your vicinity. These you cllft-1tId 
shouldn't - do without. 
HOW THE MOHITOII COIiI'UMDITI 
YOUlllOCAl 'APER 
The Monitor specializIS in In.tyzinr 
and interpreting national and world 
news . , , with exclusive dispatches 
from one 01 the lar~est n.wl bu· 
reaus in the nation s capit.1 .nd 
from Moni tor news experts in -40 
over~els countries IIId III 50 st.tes. 
TRY THE MOHITOII-IT'S A 'APEIt 
THE WHOtE fAMilY Will ENJOY 

------------TIll C~riltlln Selenci Melitw 
One Norway Street 
Boston, Massachusetts, U,s.A. 02115 
PI ..... lIrt '"1li0ii1101' IIIbscr","" .... 
III. pe,lod dI •• kocl below. t eIICIIM 
$ (U.S.-.). 
[] 1 YEA~ $2~ 0 6 _till $1% 
[] 3_ ..... 
~e ________________ _ 

Sl ••• tl.-________ _ 

Cil1 ______________ _ 

S!.st. liP Code __ _ 

.---------_:&.~ 

\.. . B fl I h' h h Baillmore 10, Detrol! 8 process - IS U a 0 , w IC as California 4 Chicago 2 
Prediclions in the poll of 15 a stadium which seats about « ,. Oakland aI' Minnesota. 1\ 

I top d I, ers averaged 170406 f 500 Th' Id b 'd ed L Problbl. Pitch." r v ,or . IS cou e consl er 00 Oakland Dobson (2.1) at ~linne. 
the pole car Saturday, with a low but it would be a decision SOIA, Kaat (O-t) 

I 
best lap of 171.307 and .1 mini· by the owners whether it falls Wlshlngton. Moore (0-3) a\ Cleve· land, McDowell (4-1) , N 
mum oC 163.62 to make the 33·car "in the vicini ty" of the mini· New York, StoW, myre (4·3) .t 
starling field . mum Boslon, Ellsworth (4,2), N . Only gam •• seheduled. 

Th~1)aily Iowan 
REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
FOR DIFFERENT SECTIONS 

of IOWA CITY and CORALVILLE 

HOllYWOOD - TRACY AREA 

VAN BUREN - JOHNSON - DODGE AREA 
Several other routes coming available 

in the near future. 

APPLY TO 

MR. JAMES CONLIN 

Circulation Manager 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - 337-4193 

Johnny BenCH jed n,f t.le s ~c· 
ond iOlung with a single and 
Vada Pinson beat out B b nt. 
Bench scored on thn f,r.it of 
Tommy Helms' three ~ingle, and 
Pinson tallied on Leo Ca rdenas' 
two·out Single, giving the 11 eds 

I a 2-0 lead. 
They added a run in the eigl,th 

when Lee May sin ~led , raced to 
third on an inCield out and 
scored on Pinson '.\ do uble. 

250 100M 
INN ON LAKE MtCHIGAN 

NEXT TO THE 
DO IVNTOWN LOOP 

,nd "on lop" with hotel 
lUXUry / mo •• 1 Informalily 
Ind canveniencel 
SfMPtV IlGISUtiNG GUS YOUI 
• fRffi IN51Df ' .... (,INQ - FilEt 

AlL-DAY STA.1ION WA.OON SEA· 
VICE TO AND ,..OM. L~I 

• $WIM~ING pOOL .. lERRACI 
(IN SEASON) 

• fllEI! UDIO .. TV. ,IU teE 
D~(NSf.S 

• AUTOMATIC DIALING TlU, 
PHONES. INOIVtOUAlL't CoN· 
1II0Uf.D 100M "It -CONOI· 
TIONING AND H!AlING 

. 
• 

• 

• 

, 

t \. 
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• 

" 

" 
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Campus 
Notes , 

POETRY READING I 
Tom Zolnay, G, Oberlin, Ohio, 

and Phi lip Fried, G, Bronx, N.Y., 
students in the Writers Work
shop. will read from their work 
at 8:30 tonight in the Union 
Minnesota Room. 

• • 
.. ANGEL FLIGHT 

Rides [or Angel Flight will be 
provided at 6: 15 tonight from the 
Gamma Phi Beta, Kappa Alpha 
Theta. and PI Beta Phi sorority 

. e houses. Full dress uniforms are 
required. No drill will be held. 

• 
• • • 

GUIDON 
The Guidon Society will meet 

at 7 tonight in the Union Ohio 
State room. Executive meeting 
will be at 6: 15. Full dress uni
form is required. 

• • 
AFRO.AMERICANS 

The Afro·American Association 
will meet at 9 tonight in the 
Michigan State Room. 

• • 
AFRO·AMERICAN CLASS 

The Afro-American Literature 
and Thought Class will meel at 

e 7 lonight in 204 English-Philos
ophy Building. The Riot Com
mission Report will be discussed. 

• 
• • • 

BLACK POETRY 
The Contemporary Afro-Amer

ican Literary Association will 
meel at 7 tonight in 125 English
Philosophy BuUding to discuss 
Anna Bontemps "American Ne
gro Poetry." 

• • • 
FOLK DANCING 

Folk dancing will be held at 
• 7:30 tonight in the Union Hawk

eye Room. Beginners are wei· 
come. 

• 

l 

• • • 
LITERARY SYMPOSIUM 

The Literary Symposium w I II 
meet at 7: 30 tonight in the Un
ion Harvard Room in tbe Union 
to discuss "Sex in Literature and 
American So ci e t y." Refresh
ments will be served. 

• • • 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 

Alpba Pbi Omega is setting up 
• booths in the Union today and 

Fridny to tal:e contributions for 
Leanna Prill's kidney operation. 
Booths will also be sel up in the 

• two Iowa City shopping centers 
Sillurday morning. 

• • 
ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY 

Arnold Air Society will meet 
, in t24 Ficl-l House Armory to

nigh t. The meeting will begin 
Immedialcly following the retire
rr.enl cel'emony. 

• • • 
r:AMPUS CRUSADE 

This IVpeftS College Life meet
in l will be h ': al 7: 30 l might in 
Ilw l 'nion Yale Room. 

• • 
'1I'e ASSLcinled Women Stu· 

dell.s' picnic will be held al 4:30 

LOIN END 

PORK ROAST 
OSCAR MAYER 

WIENERS . 
OSCAR MAYER SLICED 

BACON 
OSCAR MAYER 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER 

Lb. 

lb. 
Pkg. 

Lb. 
Pkg. 

49c 

S9c 

79c 

3 801. $1 
Chubs 

COUNTRY STYLI! 

SPARERIBS 
COUNTRY STYLE 

PORK SAUSAGE 
OSCAR MAYER 

VARIETY PAK 
OSCAR MAYER 

CENTER CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

Lb. 

. . Lb. S3c 

• Lb. 

12 Ot . 
Pkg. 

39c 

79t 

c 

SANDWICH SPREAD 3 801. $1 
Chubs 

FRESH CALIFORNIA 

LOIN CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

C 
Lb. 

FRESH 

THIDAILY IOWAN-Iewl City, 11.-'TlIvI't., MIY 16, ""-PI'I , 

BREAKFAST 

PORK 
CHOPS 

c 
Lb. 

FRESH 

ONLY AT HY-VEE 

~ " ~ USDA! 
CHOICE) 

MEATS 
In Th. 

, .. k·A·Boo Wrap 

PI "I ... 
HY-VEE'5 

SUPER TRIM 
No Exc, .. Bon, or Fit 

(I"IY ... 1y .... the l'I\,at you ,,'l 

FRYERS 
WHOLE 29C CUT-Up3 

Lb. Lb. 

STRAWBERRIES SNOWY WHITE 

Cauliflower Lb. 

Quart 
Box 

c 
Head 

Advlrtisld Pricls Effectivi Thru Saturday, May ,. 

I EVERYDAY LOW SAVINGS AT MY .. VII 

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE· 
Till 2Se GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 46 Oz. 27e Can C.n FRUIT COCKTAIL 

DEL MONTE WHOLE KERNAL DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE 
T.II 22c WHITE CORN TaU 22e Cln Cln GOLDEN CORN 

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE CUT 
Till 20c GREEN BEANS Till 24e Cln C.n SPINACH 

DEL MONTE 
Tin 17c Cln KRAUT 

DEL MONTE 

PEAS . ~!I~ 22c 

DEL MONTE SWEET 

CUCUMBER PICKLES 15 0,. 29c Jar 

KRAFT 

BARBECUE SAUCE '1 Oz. 36c 
lettl' 

HEINZ 

57 SAUCE • Oz. 3Sc Betti, 

ALL PURPOSE 

BISQUICK ... Oz. 49c Sox 

ELM TREE FROZEN 

BREAD DOUGH 3 ~=~ 45c 
KLIINE)( 

FACIAL TISSUE 

HY-VEE HY·VEE 

ALUMINUM FOIL 

COFFEE LUX LIQUID 

DETERGENT 

:iENERAL MILLS 

2 Lb. Can CHEERIOS 

FOLGER'S 

COFFEE 

. ·Ct. 
Btll 

15' 
Roll 

Can 

c CRISCO 

Hy·VEE THIN SLICED SAND~!C:I' $1 00 
BREAD . 4 LH"" • 

Hy.VEE ASSORTED FUVORS 
1h 59c ICE CREAM Gillon 

IlUE BONNETT 

MARGARINE. Lb. 2S 
Clrton C 

DIPPITY DO 

HAIR SPRAY 
$1.2S 88c Silt 

DELSEY BATHROOM 

24e TISSUE. 2 
CHARMIN BATHROOM 

I'"""'" HY VIE COUPON '''IIIUIIL !.IJ\'H''' . · .. _ .. . "'''''''!::: 
: This Coupon Good For 
~ 100 EXTRA 5T AMPS FREE 
:: With ,11.00 Order Ir Mor. 
:: (excludlnl cllar.ltll) ~ 
:: Coupon effectl"e thru SaturdlY, MIY It ~ 
~ Limit One Coupon Per Family ~ 

ill\(llIllIl\lI mIIHI\fIHI\(lUI\{Ir; 

....... VALUABll! COUPON ..... .. 

! 010 SCOT TOWELS : 
• z • • • 
• ROLL 29 · 
: PAK ~ ! 
• WITK COUPON • 
: WITHOUT COUPON 39c : 

• Coupon Exp/rt-s MAY 18, 1968 • 
• ........ uy.n:t:t·OODmmr.-. • • ...... VAlUABlE COUPON ....... 

GERBER'S STRAINED 

BABY FOOD Jlr 9c 

IAKERlTE 

SHORTENING 3 cL:~ 49c 

100 TAllolT 

ANACIN . $1.39 98c 
51'1 

LAVORIS 

MOUTHWASH. "c: 48c Sizi 

Roll 24e Pkl. 

2Sc TISSUE. 4 Rell 37e Pk,. 

HY,VEE CLEAR LIQUID 

32 0,. 79c DETERGENT 22 Oz. 29c lottie lettle 

COUNTRY 
10111 Oz. 33e CORN FLAKES. 15 OJ. 3Se ht Ave. and Rochester 

80. Pkl. 
227 Kirkwood 

LIFE Rllht Te Limit Reserved 

2 ~~~ $1.29 CEREAL. 15 OJ. 46c Pkl· 
this a[lernooll in City Park. .... _______________________________________________ -"!"' _____ --------------~-----4 
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Editor Tones Down Content Chamber Sends 'Varner Blames Newness Schools To Join 9 University Staff Members 
Questionnaires For Tuezday's Hot Session In PU.blic Show Elected To Employe Council 

Of Med Students l Magaz·lne The Iowa City Chamber of I Of Chlldren/s Art . . 
Student Body Pres. Carl Varn· Sen. l'r1ike Lally. Nearly an bour Nine statf members at I h e I istrative an? pr •. .!SSlonal; a ~ d 

Commerce is waiting for reo er ~aid Wednesday that the Stu. oC heated d. lte occurred over a A kaleidoscope of color Will i University ~ave. been elected to John C. ~iller, 1.725 Muscatme 
By ANNE BOOZELL I The methods used to sell the 

"Condemned" reads tbe hospi· 1~7 issue recived special criti· 
tal sign pictured on its fronl clSm la t year. 

sponses to a questionnaire sent dent Senate had many outspoken bill to recruit minority group greet visitors to the annual ~lt. !he new Umverslty .Non.Academ. , ~ve .. nursmg ,servIces. ,After the 
Monday to about 500 downtown senators knowing v e r y little students. School Elementary Art Exhlbll IC Employes Council. The coun· Clrst year, all terms Will be for 

businessmen. The questionnaire 
asked what should be done to 
re-develop downtown Iowa City 
iC there is no federal urban reo 
newal project. 

about parliamentary pl'D"edure. Sen. Kenneth P . Dobbs said which will begin Sunday at Kirk· cil was initiated by a steering two years. 
He said the chaos whic!1 was the he felt an apology was in order wood Elementary School. The committee of staff members 10 -----
result oC Tuesday night', senate for his sending of Jerry Sies, exhibit will be open from 2 to discuss anj formulate recom' j Starbuck Charged 
meeting was due malnly to the A4, Valley StrelUlb N.Y., as a 5 p.m., Sunday. mendatlons c~ncerning Univer· 
inexperi~ce . oC the senators. substitute. ':1 want to clari~y the Pink and green mobiles can· si.ty policies and activities which CORALVILLE _ Gi!orge Star-

cover. But in tone and content "They sold it quite promiscu. 
the 1968 issue of Biopsy is intend· eusly," said this year's editor. 
ed to be not a scandal sheet, but Copies oC the magazine were 
a worthwhile piece of criticism, sold to government officials at 
according to. its editor who pre- the Governor's Day Parade, 
fers to remam anonymous. hawked on Iowa City street cor· 

Published annually by the sen· ners. and sold to patients in the 
lor medical class, Biopsy is con· hospital . 
sidered by one medical student "A copy was even sent to the 
to be the "last organ of free governor," the 1968 editor ex. 
speech lett on campus." It's pur· plained, "He was outraged." 

The page-long questionnaire, 
prepared by the Chamber oC 
Commerce's R e . development 
Subcommittee, asked both own· 
ers and tenants what they were 
willing to do to re-develop the 
downtown. The purpose oC the 
questionnaire, according to an 
accompany:Og letter, Wdl to de-

Most leglSlatl~e bodIes act that Cact that Sles Is not a fot'!ler slsting of reed and tissue paper, directly a!fect staff members. buck , associate professor oC Eng. 
way at some time or another, aI· senator, and many of his actiOns print designs made by dipping Each council member repre· lisb and director oC the Univer· 
though "not u;>~a,Jl,~ to the degr.ee and" state.menls were uncalled potatoes and sponges into paint sents appruximately 500 stafC I sity Writers WorkShop,. appeared • 
oC Tuesday nt. Varner saId. for,. Dob J said. and pressing them onto paper, members LI 0: •• of seven non· in Police Court Wednesday on 

The meeting, which lasted Sles was, In f .ct, a student and a watercolor illustrating academic job categories: admin· charges of false utterance of a 
nearly four hours, resulted in senator last se~ester. Robert Frost's poem, "Stopping istrative and professional ; f 0 0 d check. 
several persons walking out of The issue w~lch most of t!te by Woods on a Snowy Evening," service; laboratory a -:I techni· Starbuck was arrc;ted Mal 13 
the room and the resignation of tUJr.ult d ·~t ~th was Sen .. Jun are just a Cew oC the art works cal; office and clerical ; nursing I on a charge of passing a $30 pose, traditionally, has been to 

raise money for a class post· 
graduation party and to "level 
criticism toward the medical 
school in objective appraisal of 
some of its programs." 

"We really feel that it does in· 
fluence changes." said its editor . 
"If the tone is right, It can be 
a worthwhile instrument for im· 
provement." 

Dean ' ApprehensIve' 
The 1968 issue oC the maga· 

zine was produced in spite of 
what the editor termed the "ap
prehensive" Ceeling of Robert C. 
Hardin, dean of medicioe, after 
the controversy over last year's 
publication. The 1967 Biopsy re
ceived criticism from coeds, 
state oCficials and medical school 
officials because of its lewd con· 
tent and derogatory tone. 

"It was almost libelous," said 
the 1968 editor. "They went too 
Jar." 

Magarin. Apologize, 
This year's issue, according to 

its own statement, "is an apology 
for any offense that last year 's 
magazine may have caused." It 
has been considerably toned 
down, not because oC criticism, 
but, as one medical student ex· 
plained, "because the editor is 
conservative." Along with its 
collection of off-color humor, the 
magazine contains several semi· 
serious articles denouncing last 
year's issue and "evaluating" 
the various departments of the 
medical school. 

Response to this year's issue 
has been traditional - a sellout 
three days after it was released 
last weekend . 

"It was thought highly of by 
the senior class." said one med· 
ical student. "But personally, 1 
think that as long as it was 
anonymous, it could have been 
morc cutting." 

termine the desires and intents A b I I· W 
of the businessmen in regard to ra - srae I ar 
upgrading the downtown area. I Seen As Danger 

Astronaut Love ll i The world should nol be ex. 

k posed to the chance of nuclear 
To Spea At UI war developing every time the 

Arabs and Israelis decide that 
Astronaut James A. Lovell, Jr. they want to fight, Arthur Hig. 

will deliver two speeches at the bee, head of the Periscope sec· 
University Saturday. tion of Newsweek magazine, said 

The veteran of two Gemini here Wednesday 
space nights will speak at 11 I Speaking to a group of about 
a.m. Saturday in the Pharmacy 140 students at an Associated 
Auditorium on "Medical Aspects Residence Hall Recognition Ban· 
of the Gemini Flights." quet, HJgbee said the United 

After initiation ceremonies of States must try to slop both sides 
Alpha Omega Alpha , the Navy from stockpiling more weapons 
captain will speak to members and from building an atomic 
of the national honorary medical bemb. 
society Saturday evening at the Higbee said the Israelis could 
University Athletic Club. His build an atom bomb within a 
topic will be "Upcoming Apollo I Cew months if they put their 
Missions." minds to it. 

. Manis! owncraft Pen"n"'Prest sport 

shirts in 3 short sleeve styles 

REG. 3.98, NOW 3 for 

NO IRONING NEEDED, •• JUST MACHINE WASH, TUMBLE DRYI 

Now's Ihe lime 10 collecl some of Ihese ca re·free cool e rs. The p rice is greal ... the performance is ti p· 'op l 

They wa rd off wrinkles to keep you neal alw a ys. Choose from 3 wa nted styles, all 'in fine blends of poly. 

ester/ combed collon. There are 50 ft loned ' sol ids w ilh' a ha ndsome embroidered pockel 'emb lem, or a.· 
sorted pla ids with 2 matched pockels. Both in regu lor collar styles. There are buttondown p la ids, too, 

in Grad s tyle wi th ta pered body a nd long. ta il~ Ihat s lay lucked in . All in sizes S·M·L·XL. 

SHOP PENNEY/S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Open 9 a .m. 'til 9 p.m., Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday; 9 a .m. 'til 5:30 p.m., Tu.sday and Saturday 

All Parking Downtown Is Free After 5 p.m, (Except Mon~ay) 

R;obertson s bill on the Um.ver· displayed. services; security; custodidl and check to Ran 'all's Supermarket 
sity Human Rights Corruruttee The variety of media and proj- housekeeping; and trades and without suffici.nt funds. 
Report to ~res. Howard R. ~ow. ects represented in the exhibit crafts . Nursing services. and of· Starbuck is scheduled to reap
e~. The b!ll urges ~e UntY~r· will include both two and three rices an:! clerical have two re. ' pear May 23 for a preliminary 
slty to actively recrul. minOrIty dimensional creations. During presentatives each because of the hearing. He said he will plead 
group students. Lengthy debate the school year, elementary stu· size oC the categories. innocent, and request a trial in 
a,rose over the senate·s . alioca· dents have worked with such New council representatives 1 Johnson County District Court. 
lion oC funds to the Martin Luth· projects as drawings. paintings, I ted t t t The check passing charge is a 
er King Scholarship Fund and collages, clay figures and pots, e ec 0 wo year erms are f I 
whether the University should ap- plastic reliefs, and stitchery, ac· Bernard J . Arm,brusler, ~l e ony. 
propriate nOD'tax funds on a cording to Mrs . Baiha Kuntz , ele- Clover St., securIty, .custodial, PROFESSOR HONORED-

m:tchithng fubnd: basis. . t I menhtary harb~t c~lrldinatt~r. t ~;~ ~e~~~~e~~~; la~~~;,~gaa:ci Adeline HoCfman, professor of 
n 0 er us .. JSS, mne sen a . T e ex I I WI con mue rom t h ' 1M' M . L S 'th home economics, was one of 100 

ors were reclassified .as memo Monday to May 25. 9 a.m. t? 5 1~~'hm~. ; BI:~ing~~~e St' ~;IC~ women honored by the University 
bers of the new ASSOCiated stu· p.m. dally. Work done by fIrst d Ie ical ' Thomas S" Smith of Missouri recently at a 'special 
dent M?vement party. The y through sixth grade~s in all 12 ;~ SC ~ilbe '[ St food ~ervices : convocation marking the looth 
were: JIm Dougherty, AI , Ana· elementary schools m the Iowa . r., ' " . . 
mosa; Jim Robertson, A3, Iowa City Community School District a~~ Robert ,L. Wagn.er, 717 .13th anmversary of th~ adm!SISOn of 
City; Linda Gassman. A2, North will be displayed. A e., Coralville, nursmg servIces. \ we men ,to the MIs~~urt school. 
Liberty ; Erica ScJi'auer, AS, Other council members, elect. Prof. Ho.erman re~e!ved a cer· 
Katonah, N.Y. ; Doug Friend , AI, BECK ASKS TAX REPEAL- ed te one·year terms, are Mrs . tlClca~e m r~ogmllon of ~ut. 
Newark, Del.; Chris Huff, N2, DES MOINES I.fI _ Robert Louis C. Fuhrmeister, 260 Mar' 1 st~ndmg contrtbU~lOns to the fIeld 
Monsey, N.Y. ; ' Lyman Piersma, Beck, Republican gubernatorial iett., Ave., office and clerical; of home economIcs. Fourteen oC 
At, Inwood; Dean Stoline, At, candidate, has called for the reo Ardy~ Wharto:l, 19 Lincoln Ave., !be 100 Missouri alumnae whe 
Norwalk ; and Ken Debbs, A2, peal of the state's 3 per cent trades and cr:' s; Robert D. were honored are home econom· 
Lincolnwood, Ill. service ta:!: on construction . Leahy, 1J6 Goltvicw Avl!., admin. 1 les graduates. 

n 
MENS'STORE 

--- -r ~ 

Special ·Purchase 
I ' 

T owncraft® Travel-Cool 
i I j. t 

Suits of Dacron/Wool ' / 

•• 

" 

.. 
W orm wea ther comfort is yours in this dacron/ wool Towncraft~ 

Travel·Cool suit in a choice of solid s, stripes and plo ids. Town

craft® mea ns quality of proven va lue. Short, regulor, long. 

NOW! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 
YOUNG MODERNS. II charp Iccount deslgneo 
for young adults. Come In, 01' phone Ind we' ll 
5Qcd In application. 

PHONE 

338·7591 

-" 

, 

• 
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i:)emocrats Hear Woes 
Of Empty Classrooms 

DES MOINES III - I 0 'II' I ' , /Ieges becaJ e of low tuillon rate 
three state universities are plan- al Ille .tate-supported instilu 
ning a massi-'e building program tions . 
10 meet expected enrollment in- Asked if the regents would eD
creases while the state's private dorse 3 state aid plan for pri 
colleges are operating far Ihort vate colleges, Redeker said he 
of cap a cit y, the Democratic was hOP3ful such an endorse
party's platform committee wsa ment could be obtained, "but 
told Wednesday. whether an agreement can be 

Stanley F. Redeker of Boone, reached is the big quesllon" 
president 0( the Board of Re- Redeker said the huge build 
gents. said a $288 million building ing program was needed to case 
program was needed over the current apace deLiciencies at the 
next 10 years at the universities three stale universities as well 
of Iowa. Iowa State and Northern sa meet their growth needs in 
Iowa. the future. 

The presi:lent of the Iowa As- Asked if he favored regents 
sociati - . rf Priva ~e Colleges, Ir- take over of tht 15 area jl'nior 
win J . Lubbers of Pella, told the collel/es. now un!!er the juri"dic
committee there were nearly 6,- tion of the Department of Pub-
000 vacancies at Iowa's 28 pri- lic Instruction. Redeker said he 
vale colleges. Celt all higher education should 

He said stale subsidies to stu- be under the control DC one 
dents attending 1 h e private agency. 
schools would help fill thOle va
cancies anJ take some of the 
pressure off the atate universit
ies. 

Lubbers cUmed that enroll
ment is down at the private col-

Bowen Appoints 
Board To Head 
King Fund Drive 

NIxon Sees Plot Pres. Howal"l R. Bowen has 
named a 12-person execullve , On Universities "t)~rd to hp~d the drive for the 
Martin Luther King Scholarship 

PENDLETON. Ore. 1.4'1 - A Fund. 
revolutionary struggle in which Bowen appointed Mrs. Jamps 
extremists hope to take conlrol Murray, fi30 Beldon Ave .• ns ('x
of greal American universities eculive ~cretary of the board 
is under way. Richard M. Nixon lIowen established the fund 
said Wednesday. shorlly after Ki:1Il's a sas ination 

The recent disorderS" at Co- to bring more studenta from ml
lumbia Universily were .. the n(lrity 8I'OU])S to the University . 
Cirst major skirmish" in the ef- Mrs. Murray said that COllr 
fort to lurn the universities into separate drives will be held. The 
"sancluaries for radicals and vc- first campus drive will be held 
hicles foJ' revolutionary political lin c:tml)"~ Monday. 
agd social goals." he said. S~parate drives will also be 

Nixon spoke to an audience in hpl~ for. the citizens of Iowa City. 
a jammed auditorium in Pen- I lJntver8lt~ faculty 800 Iltaff. and 
dleton. center of an important I Iowa re~ldents .. The dates fo~ 
wheat and pea growing area. these drlvPs Will I>e ann nunc' 

later. Unlil then. contributions 
Wednesday ~as th~ second day can be sent directlv to Bowen 's 

or • campatgn sWing through office in Old Capitol. 
Oregon In quest of 5UPp?rl In About 50 minority group stu. 
the May 28 Republican primary. . 

Nixon is opposed on the ballot de~ts w.J11 be able to attend the 
by California Gov. Ronald Rea- ~nJver8lty if the goal of $50. 
gan. but Reagan bas not cam- 15 reached. Mrs. Murray said . 
paigned. A strong state effort in She added that $25,000 had a1-
Reagan's behalf. however. is ex. ready been collected. 
peeled to bring out a substantial The other members of the 
vote. Nixon said he looked Cor boPed are: Mrs. A~sel Chapman. 
Reagan to do better in Oregon 529 River St.; WI~lam Nusser. 
than he did Tuesday in Nebras. 1119 om 5t. ; Wilham Burnette. 
ka. where Reagan got 22 per A4, Maywood •. Ill. ; Robert Leh
cent of the vote to Nixon's 70. men. G, DanVille. III.; Kenneth 

Turning to the problems of Wessels. A2. Dyersville ; John 
universities. Nixon said if the Huntley. associate professor oC 
violence at Columbia is either English; Dr. George Bedcll . as
rewarded or punished. Ihere will sociate professor of internal med
be new crises at Columbia and icine: Darrell Wyrick. execulive 
more outbreaks on other cam- director of the University of 
puses. Iowa Foundation; Max Hawkins. 

He called the Columbia trou- Alumni Association executive 
bles a "naked attempt to sub- secretary; Milton Rosenbaum, 
vert and discredit" university professor of psychology ; and 
authority. Bowen. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvlrslty Bullitin Board ne

liees mUlt 1M rKtlnel .t The 
Daily Iowan offic., 2111 Commu· 
nlcations Ctnttr, by noon ef tht 
day befort publicatIon. They 
must be typed and ligned by an 
advinr Dr offictr ef the o"anl· 
•• tion being publicIzed. Purely 
lOClal functions art not ell,lble 
far this •• etiDn. 

THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM 
will be given from 7-9 p.m .• May 
22 in Phillips Hall Auditorium. 
AU those planning to take the 
exam should sign up In Room 
10 Schaeffer Hall by May 21. No 
dictionaries are allowed at the 
exam and ID cards must be 
shown. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon
day-Friday. 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Sat· 
urday. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight; Sun
day, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday. 3 :3(i·5 :30 p.m.: Sunday. 
1·5 p.m. AlSO open on Fijmily 
Nighl and Play NighlS. 

ODD JOBS for wom!!n ar~ 
availalJle at the Financial Aids 
Office. Houseketlping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour. and 
uallysirUng Jobs. 50 cents an hour 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Frir1ay. 8 a.m. te noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.: clo~d Salur· 
days and Sundays. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNArlUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be Jpen 
for recreational swImming Mon· 
day through Friday {rom 4: 15-
5: 15 p.m. This is open to women 
students. staH. faculty and facul
ty wives. Please present lD cards. 
staff or spouse card. 

fiELD HOUSI POOL HOUR. 
for men: M~nday-'riday, Noon-
1 p. m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.; Sat
urday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, 1 
p.m.-S p.m. Alao open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or lta£f card required. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits. odd 
jobs 01' school problems is avail· 
able from the Association oC Col· 
lej!iale Velerans at 351-4804 or 
351-4949. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in· 
(ormation ate available. free of 
ch3r~e. at the Resist office. 130 1., 

S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs· 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2-5 p.m. For further Infor
mati(ln call 337·9327. 

PAR I N T S COOPERATIVE 
Bailysillinj! l.eague: For member· 
ship information. call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten. 351-3690. Me m be r s 
desiring sitters call Mrs. Ann 
Hoffman. 337-4348. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS : 
Monr1ay ·Frldey. 7 :341 a.m.·2 a .m.: 
Saturday. 8 a m.·midnight; Sun 
day, 1:30 p.m -2 a.m. Compt. ter 
rnom window will be open Mon· 
day-Flirtay. 8 II m · midni~hl Dala 
room pho:1ll. 353-3580. DeIJuggel 
phone , 353-405:1. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: .Mon· 
day-Thursday. 4:30-8 p.m.; Fri
day. 1-8 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.
• p.m.; Sunday. noon-3 p.m. 

UNION HOURS: G.neral Build. 
I",. 7 a.m.-dOling; OHictl. Mon· 
day-Friday. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Infar. 
matloft Disk, Monday·Thursday. 
7:30 • . m.-U p.m .. Frlday ·Satur. 
day. 7:30 a .m.-Midnight. Sunday. 
9 a.m.-Il p.m.; RKr .. tion Ar ... 
Monday -1'hur~day . 8 a.m.-II p.m .• 
Friday·Saturday_ 8 a .m.·Mid· 
ni~hl. Sunday, 2 p.m.-Il p.m.; 
Aetl"ltllI Centlr, Monday· Frir1ay. 
a a.m -10 p.rn .. Saturday. 9 a.m.' 
4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon-IO p.m.; 
C,.. .. lv. Craft Conter, Tuesday, 
7-10 p.m., Wednesday, 7-10 p.m., 
Thursday. 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m .• Saturday 9 a.m_ to noon 
Ind 1 to 5 p.m., Sunday. 1 to 5 
p.m.; Wheel RIIm, Monday· 
ThursdlY. 7 l.m.-l0:30 p.m., Fri· 
day, 7 a.m.-11:3O p.m .• Saturday. 
$011:90 p.m.. Sunday, 3-10: 
p.m.; RIv.,. RIIm, daily. 7 a.m.-

"LAY NIGHTS at the Field 7 p.m .. Breakfast, 7-10:30 a.m .• 
HOUle will be TuesdlY and Friday Lunch, 11:30 a.m.-t p.m .. Dinner. 
from 7:30-9::10 p.m. when no home 5-7 p.m.; Stlfo Room, Monday· 
varsity contest Is scheduled. Open 'riday. 11 :30 a.m.- l :30 p.m. 
to all stuMnts. faculty. Itaff and 
their lpouses. All recreation 
areal will he open including iolr 
nOli archery areas. 

NORTH GYMfIIA51UM HOURS 
In the FI~ld HOUM! : Monday· 
Thursduy. 12 10-1 :30 pm.; Fri · 
day. IJ 8 m ·7 :30 pm.; Saturday . 
10 a.m. ·5 p.1O ; Sunday. 1·5 p.m 
AI 0 open on Family Night and 
Play Nliht. 

'AMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House wlll 'It! Wednesday from 
7: 15-9:15 when no home varsily 
cont'!lt is scheduled. Open to ali 
students. faculty. staff. their 
'POUItlS an,1 children Childrrn 
mllY come c'nly wi'.h their par· 
ents and mllsl lea. e wh"n thrir 
narenls leave. All fl'crcatinn 
areas will be open ,ueluding golf 
ud archery areu. 

GET YOUR 

FREE 
• PAGE GAME 
Booklet Today 

AND JOIN 
IN THE FUN 

PAT PHIPPS EVERETI McCRARY MRS. S. KNOWLING 
2301 FRIENDSHIP 711 2nd AVENUE 

$100WINNER $50WINNER 

MRS. H. PATTERSON, 703 Kirkwood 
PAUL E. KARR, 912 2nd Ave. 

JIM LANGABACH, 1205 Lakeside 
MRS. CARL PICKERAL, 1107 E. Burlington 

MRS. B. H. ACHES, Iowa City 
MARY HERDLISKA 
ETHEL ABERNATHY 

TWO CONVENIENT 

LOCATIONS 

The Mall Shopping Center 
AND 

119 Second St" Coralville 

RURAL ROUTE 2 

$100 WINNER 

MRS. DON GUTHRIE 
BOB DEW 

MRS. RALPH DONOHOE 
MRS. JOE GLASGOW 

T. A. KAIYSPI 
MRS. GORDON CRETSENGER 

• • • 

OPEN 

SUNDAYS 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
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Singers, Percussion Group To Give Concert 
The Old Gold Singers and the the Fifth Dimension. Piano. , the finale. "Manhatten Tower," 

P~rcu~5ion Ensemble will pre- string bass, and drums will ae- an old popular classic about 
.... nl a "Swing into Spring" con· company the singers. New York. ----
cerl today and Friday at 8 p.m. Livingston.! rom LClngmont, 
in the Union Main Lounge. Tick· Colo., is a graduate student in Old 249 Shelved 
cl ~ are not required for the con· the School of Music. WASH[NGTON IAl _ The Post 
ccrt. Following an intermissIon. the OHice Department presented to 

Appearing under the direction tS-member Percussion Ensemble Ihe Smithsonian Institution Wed· 
o~ Mike L.ivingston, the Old Gold will perform under the direction nesday a prized souvenir - Old 
~Jnge~ Will pr~sent songs mc1ud· of Tom Davis, associate profess· 249. the last surviving type of 
IRg .the theme song from the or in the School 01 Music and biplane used in the world's first 
movIe "A Man and a Woman" a istant director of Unh'ersity scheduled air mail service. The 
and "Up. Up and Away," made Bands. plane was in Iowa City on May 
popular by the folk·rock group. Both groups will combine lor 2. 

Back For A Return 

Engagement 

The Maior 7th 
Appearing Friday, May 17th 

8:30 p.m. · 12:30 

IlListen to them 'live' on KXIC" 

FRIDAY - 6 - 6:30 p.m. 

then come out to see them at 

~Sll.m 'IlIA ,mal! 
~ .. Ye PUBliC house 

Hwy. 1 South 

(Just West of W.rdwIYs) 

Thru WEDNESDAY 

BAR'lt~ANS JUDY GEESON ·ANGELA SCOULAR·SHElLA WHlTE 'ADRlENNE POSTA ·VANESSA HOWARD· DIANE I<EEN 

~"rJ "'""'::HUNTERDAV1ESa.-_'=='=~IIIIAMER."=;ClNEOONNERI~l 
.... ... FEATURE AT 1:45 • 3:4G ·5:35·7:30·9:30 .. -

plus ••• LEON BIBB 
SATURDAY, MAY 18 8 p.m. 

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 
TICKETS - $3.50 and $3.00 

LOTS OF GOOD SEATS STILL AVAILABLE 
TICKETS ON SALE AT I.M.U. lOX OFFICE 

Sponsored by Central Parly Committee 

HersheyGreeted I Draft Calls Continue Down, Turner Warns Against 
With Jeers, Eggs July Request Only 75000 P 'bl RIO' f M 
MADISON t.fI- Gen. Lewis B. 'OSSI e u e an 

Hershey entered a downtown WASHINGTON ~The Penta· lowest since the 11.400 of April 
Madison botel amid a splatter gon 's draft cans, which began last year. l)raft calls rose sharp. I Iowa Atty. Gen. Richard Turn· his own legis!ator and the. Suo 
of eggs and jeers from hundreds shooting up In January and Iy at the start of this year be. ~r warned W~es~~y that the pre~e Court IS a super leglsla· 
of anti.war protesters. . New Legality typIfied by U.S. tor , Turner declared. 

~aked at ~.OOO in April. con· cause so many me~ called in the Supreme Court decisions on con· "Draft card burners. nlppies 
Hershey ~a!ne'l In his car t1nued to slide down Wednesday Vietnam buildup two years ago I fessions could lead to the rule of and bearded misfits have advo· 

~!UWg~S drJve~ mto ~e building with a req~~ for only 15,000 were completing their compul' l man, not of law. caled disregard of our Selective 
a service en ance. Army recruIts In July. '. Turner addressed about 100 Service laws." he said. He also 

PO.lice reinforcments were 1m. At the same time, the Defense sory servIce. members of the Johnson County criticized Dr. Benjamin Spock, 
mediately ordered to the scene. Department said the Army finds But now that the cycle is com· Republican Women's Club at a the anti· war pediatrician, and 

Hershey, director of the Da· it needs 9,500 fewer men In June plete, the Pentagon said lower luncheon at the Holiday Inn here. Sen. J . William Fulbright (D. 

tion's Selective Service system. than expected, so the draft caU draft calls can be expected duro He defended opinions be has Ark .) for their advocacy of a 
was in town to address a Ro- for that month is being reduced ing the second half oC 1968. given on such issues as the new more Ii.beral attitude toward 
lary Club luncheon. from 29.500 to 20.000. It was ex· Iowa service lax, the purchase North Vietnam. 

The demonstrators shouted plained that the Army overesti· The changing draft picture of a slate airplane and the con· o.tended Opinion, 
"Hell no, we won't go," and "It mated the number oC men who comes at a lime when 39,000 Re- struction of a chapel at Camp Turner defended controversial 
takes a real man to say. '1 won't will be discharged during the serves and National Guardsmen Dodge. He also criticized Gov . opinions he has written on the 
go.' " The building was immedi. month. are heing called up. Harold Hughes, a Democrat with service tax law, appropriation of 
ately sealed off by police. T1Je 15,000 July request is the whom he has frequently been at funds for a state airplane and 

Air Reservists, air Guardsmen odds, for failing to maintain a construction of a Camp Dodge 

? 
and naval air Reservists totaling separation of powers among the chapel as necessary applications 
1~,787 were mobilized Jan. 26 legislative, executive and judicial of a strict interpretation of legis· 

branches. lation and the state constitution. 
THE 

• 
Come and 
have FUN 

shortly after the North Koreans 
seized the U.S. intelligence ship 
Pueblo and its crew. 

Then , a month ago. about 24.· 
500 Reservists and National 
Guardsmen were ordered to reo 
port in 30 days. About 20,000 of 
those joined the active force this 
week, forming some 87 units 
frem 34 slates. Another 3.600 in· 

107 E. Burlington dividuals needed to fill out units 

;~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~ are to show up _Ju_n_e_l_5. __ _ 

VETERANS' 

STEAK FRY! 
End of Finals Bash! 

June 5 
6:30 to ? 

Call 351·4804 for r.servations 
626·2706 

ALL VETERANS AND 
WIVES OR DATES WELCOME 

Sponsored by 

Associution of Collegiate VeterallS 

JANUS FILMS PRESENTS THE ARCTURUS COLLECTION 
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK'S PHILHARMONIC HALL 

a collection of brilliant short 'films 
by the directors of the 60's (& 70's) 

...... 

PROGRAM NO. 2 

c.c.t of M. !(abal 
Walerian Borowczyk, Poland 

M ao,s Are Named Patrick 
J ean·Luc Godard, France 

All YoJ i Kuri, Japan 
Ad Without Words Guido Bettiol, France 
Actua·TiIt Jea n Herman, France . 
Do-It·Yourself Cartoon Kit Bob Godfrey, I:n.ZlarlO 
The Glimes of Angels Walerian Borowczyk. 
The Apple George Dunning, England 
The Moat Richard Ballentine and Gordon Sheppard, Canada 

PHILLIPS HALL AUDITORIUM c~J~~O~va;.d 
MAY 10-12, 17 and 18 

Evening' • $1.25 Afternoons· $1.00 
Wftkday. 7, 9:30 p.m. Sat. & Sun., I, 3: 30, 7, ' :30 p.m. 

C/eab~ 

PHONE 337·3161 - CORALVILLE 

I UNION BOARD PRESEN;;'

Cinema 18 

"Siberian 
lady Macbeth" 

A PolI.h film by Andre. WaJdo. 
director of the acclaimed ·'1<a· 
nalu and flAshes and DIamonds'" 
A. the tlUe lmplle.. a ,tory of 
a proylnclal woman's Mlthless 
love j Ule heroic lenglhfi she ,oel 
10 In pursuit 01 It. 

May 16 and 17 
7 and 9 p.m. In the rulM!S Room. 
Tickets available at tbe door, and 
In the ActivIties Center lor !IOc. 

U'l~'htij. rull 
NOW ..• Ends TUES. 

IPlRilKIUIII "'lUll! ~ l£atlllIlllIR' 

NIGHTLY 

Chevie 
Chase 

plus . .. 

the exotic 

Ceegon 

KENNEDY/S LOUNGE 
826 S. Clinton . 

Turner. a Republican who has In a question and answer peri· 
said he will seek re-election, ad· ad Turner sharply criticized the 
mitted that "ii's been hot in my U.S. Supreme Court's Miranda 
kitchen, but that's because we've decision which requires police. 
been doing a lot of cooking," men to advise criminals of their 

a endlng Law Suggested legal rights before accepting 
He said that HOOrals and ju. confessions. 

dicial activists have suggested He said the Miranda ruling 
that the law be bent in instances was "very bad law" which has 
where social goals seem of over· cut the number of confessions 
riding concern. This "Doctrine and convictions in half even 
of Human Bending," Turner said, though it represents a "ridicu· 
asserts that man is more impor. lous technicality," 
tant than the law. Turner said that criminals 

"Precedent has given way to "don't play fair" and yet de
lhe desires of the times and mand fairness in court. , 
checks and balances have fallen Later in the afternoon , Turner 
by the wayside. The 'New Legal· spoke to students at the College 
Hy' means that everyone becomes of Law. 

Now Showing 
ENDS TUESDAY 

Doors Open 1: 15 p.m. 

- ADMISSION -
THIS ENGAGEMENT 

Week Day Mat. - $1 .25 
Nites, All Day Sun. - $1.50 

aabb', Coral Lounge 

HAPPY HOUR - 1:31 • ':31 
FRIARS - 9:30 • 1 :30 
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THE DAilY IOWAN-low. City. I • . -Thurs., M.y U. 1"",,"P.9' , 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

TYPING sERvlce- LOST AND FOUND MISC. IIOR SAli 
CHILD CARE 

TVPING - thort paper •• them.. LOST - Brown leather brief UN BOY'S 20" BIKE; el~tr\c balr cUp. K£LVI ATOR lIEI"JIIGERATOR. ~' I 
Expertenced. Phone 338-9718 day ~ la~t week. S5l-6810. 5·11 pers .• U.chmenIL Good condillon .. n.nl condillon JfO or be of. WA'I1TED BAI'I JTT1:R 

351·3773 evenings. 8-1 LEICA CA&lERA vldnlty of 331-1031. .. rer. Pblln. UI."7. 1-' ho",o - I to $ Mondl)' 
I.B.M. Ef ECTRIC. aU types 01 Iyp. Coralville Dam. Reward. 331-1010 GAS TOVE. JfO. r."rI ...... tor $30. FOUR AMKRICAN E'I' M.... .nd Friday . 1.2412. 
Ing. QualJty work. 351·6626 ev.nlngs. .fter 5. '-22 Av.Uable June. $37·'710. ~ I biU. Itruk IIru. $IIS :ua~. _____________ _ 

:;----;==-==.....",_=::-8-:.,:2 LOST Gilmore Hall~b.",boo flutee ONE- BEDROOM SUITI. two ...... __ __. HI PETS 
TYPING Seven years experience. I brown c ..... If found pi.... ..1 IIl1lfed chain. otloman. 227.2»4 DECCA PORTABLE nereo. Perion 

electric type. Flit . accurate serv· 1338.3375. ~II .ftu 5. II-n (on"lIlon rour month 01" . 
lee. 338-6472. 5·18AR DAVENPORT ANO CHAIR _ 'mI. , Harmn~ Cull.r U5; Wind lUi ! P~R ..,0."1 
El.El:TRIC TYPEWRITER .- Ihese. . lent condition. reason.ble. C.ll .olf Irons; tensor I_p. 22\.lU8.~ I . 

and lerm popers . \AlII.,. ,radu' l WANTED 337-4982 aller 6. 1-23 SLR CAMERA 1:J.f Len • behl"d _ • 1183 • 
ale. experlonced. 331 .t735c 8-24AR LARGE OAK DESK couch TV lb. - Jo •• m ler. N ..... unuRd. _____________ _ 
SELECTRIC TYPINC carbon rlhhon. MALE ROOMMATE WANTED dlnln .. room ..,t _aU tablo~ dou' ~e.r::r ,u.ronl~.'«<1 rt, '11I!i. 

symbuls .• ny lenglh. experlenl'ed I three room lurnlshed .pt. Park· ble bed. crib. ""t.1 c.bln.t. Ir'onln; ___ _~ 7·11 
Phone 338·3765. 5·16AR Ing. 'SO monlhly. J38-4.1~. ~2I board. hall tI'M. 351_. 1-22 TWO PORTABU l)'lWwrlter Vnd .... 
ELE:('TRIC TYPEWRITER"::-"",heses. NEED APT. ~.Nn'\1IIJ.:1 Jlu t RD. wood UO. Royal .-0 3:l7~", .11 .. 

disserla tlon •• lelte ... shorl r .pe... MOTHER " DAUGHTER 12~ yr.) Bell offer. , .. U.ble June 10. ~.__ _ 5-11 
.nd manuscr lpls 337 79t18. . .·12AR Ne.ds furnuhed '~'rlment Au.. Kllchen table" ch.Ir'i.lOf ... chair. HALF PRICE . !oJu&l U I",m dl.tety. 
JERRY NYALL _ Elerlrk IBM Ivp. I ~~.l~S:r;W~r.r· w.'r'Jn,.ndl.1~::~ corree tabl. It end table. ,IUllY d. Scub. I.nll • • back pack. re,ull' 

Ing se'vlce. Phono 1381330 4·12AR or Unlver.l ty Ho plt.l. Wrtte Imme. " <h.lr. doubl. bed, two che ~~!".JI.y We,l. "el It •• <<o rI . 
C, drawerL C.ll after I »706757. ~21 OL>6-4;JU. "II 

MARY V- BURNS ' typing mlmeo dlat.ly 10 vnthl. Scholl. 3611 So. uARTIN GUITAR _ 018. 0- "7. FOR -ALr-::-GA-- \,_ .nd " 'h"1 
graphing. NularY Puhllc 415 luwa 49 Av •. Omah •• Neb. eBl06. 5-24·, .... ... .. ~ ~ V· 

Stale Bank Building ~~7 2fiM 4 12A1~ I GIRL TO SHARE ap.rtmenl _ um. 9887. 1-15 ~l7i'~5 Cbenol.t. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. experl I mer W.lklng distance. f40. C.II c.mar. electric GAS- TOVE ",0, Rlfrtaeralor S30 

enced secretary. C.1i Mrs. Rounce· 35l-6727. S·U w.lchU 338-11055 II-tl AvaU.ble J~~e. $37.87fG 6-11 
ville al ~8-4709. _ 6:' GOOD USED CLOTHING consl ned • . . 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. EKPerl' \ and lold. The Cloth. cfo .. 1 LARGE DRE_SER • . Mirror, Frtal: 

enced eleclrlc Q-plng. Fast service Thrill Shop. 802 5lh 51. Coral . d.l.... rafrl,er.lor. doub a ... !', 
Call 338-4830 even ing.. 4·23AR vIII • . Phone 238.1937. 5.28 I ,nd t.bl • • 53W52. a.u 
- -- -- h VH - T - FENDER UPEIt III verb AIIIP ELECTRIC TYPl!;WR ITER - • uri I 0 WANTS 0 SHARE drlvlnl. H.rdly u ... d Will IIcrtrie. &:11: 

papers and lhe .. s. Phone 33117~Z~ 35f.~5~~ 8erkelcy7 No hlp plea. T~r! WI. . • II-U 

EXPERIENCED TVPIS" fOU name FEMALE TO SHARE furnished Se"xll"dO" DESK. .ttachad limp. 
Il. I'U I~pe It. "EI •• trlc _ (J.rl)on .p.rlment _ .ummer. CIOM 10 ch.lr, Ihru open 11101 .. 1. 115. 

ribbon ." Dial 337-4502 artor t2 p.m. C.mpus. 538.6389. 5.28 n'~7$. afttr 5. $. .. 
I"' WHIRLPOOL Ilr .. onditioner ELmRlC. .x,,<: .. netd •• ertt.ry TWO FE~IAU: roomm.l .. fOr .um· 

Thoses. ete. 338·'4Yt d.ya. 351 ·'875 mer. Close In. Unapproved. 338· 
.vpnln,o. Ifn 171". 5.18 
ixp~n Tifi~ES typlstiJli,t COUPLE NEEDS lar,e modern well 

Electric. ,..r'loR rlbbun. Iymbula. kept. farm house, June. .RIler· 
35t ·5027. Ifn .nc.... 64$·2-187 TIffin. Colletl Iller 
TERM PAPEI1 . hook ropuru Ih ...... 

dlttol. elc. EKPtrlencod. ~:an 338-
4~58. AR 
BETTY THOMPSON :-- Ei«iiTc;TtiO 

lei and long pape. I. Experleneed 
338·5650. tfn 

5. 1\.21 
ai'i!: GUAROS WANTEO-=-MuJl 

h.v. current W.S.! Full or part 
Urn • . Se. Bill ChaM. L.kt M,cbrlde 
boat dock . ',,17 
O'AS'OR ELECTRIC KILN. c&ii'CoI. 

lect 377·5664 Marlon. la. mornlnf. 
~nlnl •. ___ a· I ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Th .... 

and ahort p.~er •. DI.I 337·3643. 
Ifn FEMALE ROOMMATE now 10 Sepl . 

. CALL 338.7692 AND weekunds. tor or perma,oenlly • N. Dubuque. clo e. 
.xperlenced eltclrlc Iypln« OIrv' l f40 . 338·1 72. ___ __~17 

Ic •. Want pap ... of . ny 1.n~lh 10 ONE OR TWO CIRLS to ,h.r .. mod· 
pages or less In by 7 p,rn completed ern furnished apt. lor iummer. 
.. m .... nln,. tfn Blocl< fro'" Currter. 351.e7U. 5030 

II 000 BTV. '16$; INS Whirlpool 
rerrl.orator II cu. fl. 'IU; DI.I 

&:I ... U2 ev.nln,". 11-11 
SMITH.CORONA port.ble typewrlt. 

er, 12'" curt •••. Llke new • •• rrr 
83703391. I-t 
LONG NECK Eplphonl BlnJo; par· 

tablt lyPt ... rltor. Rich 351 .. 143 or 
SS8·mo. 1-21 
TROPICAL II'ISH - Two Aquorl. -

10 •• 1I0nl. pump. Intern.1 fll· 
tera. 151-81114. 1-31 
AO SPENCER MICROSCOPE. four 

yllr. old. l"ceUent condition. 
Phone 337..f922. ~21 

AIR-CONOITIONER 14--:000 BTU. 220 
voltJ '"0: !:nd tabl... din In, 

room I.ble. 351 ... 755 ./ler 6:30. 1-11 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

A"ROVED ROOMS 

GIRLS - IPP'Qved roo." umm r . 
Sh.re .ltc~.n. Call !37·het .It.r .. ~u 

~ SINGLES for lummer- .nd 
f.ll . Phon. 3:l7-74U. tin 

GfRLS - OOU]!LII ROO;ra.;;;;m .. : 
Api. lyPt It>ln • • 01.1 337.57,. tfn 
~ ROOMS fO' IItl.. A<to 

(rom Currier Refrlrerltor. June. 
"'0. 337~$44 Or UM",7. tin 
MEN - SINOLEs doubl''-=- um· 

mer and f'U . CION In. Parklnl 
p .... Carpet. r.,rller.lor. SSI-1142. 

\18 II. M.rket 11-23 
Ai'Pi\OVJ:D ROOM With kltchon for 

men. Phon. U7W2. 1·17AR 
MALI': OR FEMALI': - 11 •• pln. GIRLS - AIPh' Delli"'PiTu",m.r 

room.. Llnenl f".nlsh.d. plenly rentlnr - n .. t to •• mpu. ,10 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SUBLEASING SUMMER - one bed· MODERN ONE IJE!)ROOM unfur· 
room furnished carpeled. .1r· nl,hed In Cor.lvlll.. Avali.ble 

conditioned. p.rkinll four block. Jun. I. $100. 351·2ft51 or 131·0781. 
from Penlacrest. 353·0132. 5-23 ~.J8 

SUB~LEASING SlIMMER - One bed· MALt ROOMMATE w8nt.;;Jli;r •• 
room furn l,hed ap.rlmenl. Lan· roo", al>1. 150 mnothly. MUJ(IUn. 

tern Pa,·k. Avan.bll June I. 338. Ave. 338·8228. 5·16 
3455 arler 9 p.m. 5·29 SUl)LEASE JUNE I~Sept,J';'" one 
SUMMERSUDLET--=- b .... mont for bedroom Hparlm.nl. rarPtI.d, .Ir 

3-4 ,Irl. at $ISO. Much room. vory condIUonln~. nlw kitchen. furnllh· 
close. unapproved. 351·~100 or 331· e~ . 338·~73 . 1-8 
~88. _ _ _____ . _ 5·24 SUBLEASE: ATLOSS - June 5.fall . 
NICE 2'~ ROOM f~rnlshed apt. I Contr.ct a •• llible. Two bedroom. 

Avan.bl. June l. $95. 837·7204 or ! two rull bath •• furnished. carpet.d, 
landlord 312 N. LInn. 5-23 ." ""ondillonod. 338·7878. 5·2. 
SUBLEASE SUMMER-=-$95. Fur. SUiiLF."--ONE bedroom-I~ 

nlshed one block rrom Campus. opl. Summor. Dial 338·6488. 1.17 
Clean "tractlve. Phon. 351·6605 eve· DESIRABU; TWO bedroom _ mor. 
Jl n~Ji . __ 6-29 rled couple; gtr .... Personal utility 
SUBLETTING - Slimmer, furnished. room. dlopo .1. l"expen,lve. Alter 

one bedroom. c.rpeled. alr-con· 5 Coralville 837·3982. 8·' 
dlUonlng. pa,·klng . $1l5. 351.5037. 5·29 RENT' UMMER HI1I8 Tr.ller. '100. 
SUBLEASE THREE ROO~I. furnish· UIIi/U •• paid. Phon. S5 1 ·6~1 ev .. 

cd - po .. lblllly of Ian conlrRCt. nlnKI. 5·ll 
Call S5l·5 186. _ _ S·24 1 "ARCE. t·URNISIlF.D. Ihrec room. 
SUBLEASING TWO BEDROOM I summ.r. downlown . "iD monlh. 

townhouse. Available July I. Air· 351·28SO. 5·18 
~Uolled 337-5657. __ 5'28 / FURNISHED- APARTMENT. ullllU .. 
THREE ROOM APT. Clo ••. MO. June paid. Up lown. 5~G SO. Dubuque. 

Ihrough Aug. Terry 337·7623. 5.29 338-8ft3~ or 351 ·6905. tin 
SUBLEIISING SUMMER ~ avauable ' ONE BEPOOOM. furnlshed~.lr.con. 

fall . One bedroom. Clo.e. Very dll IOlledl oal'[>4Ilod I,:loso 10 H".~I· 
nJce. 338~625. 3·29 lal. 731 AI "hael apt. 4. 1\.11 

00arkln.. 337.$464 mornlnal. II-It j WI ~Iy. ,,7.-63 Ifn 
BASI':MJ:NT ROOM for male. Klt~h· 
_ an. clo -,"0 ~mpu •. 357·2727. 1-18 plRSONAL 
ONt SfNCLE. one doubla _ m.le. 

Nlar Unlv"llty Hooplt.l. U7.84.?f. ARt YOV LON!:LY? tll.1 8381181 

SUMMER _ double room. Prtv.l. 14 bour Fr •• r .. cord.d In""'tu 
tntrane.. b.\h. I\UdY. rrurnWled. 

ramodoled. w.lkln. III I.n... ISA 
2757. 11-. 
ROOMS FOR OIRLS - 11\11, or 

doubl. wllh H .. ht cookln, NI .. ly 
decorated . Avall.ble J~n.. '3~5I. 

5·23 
ROOM - FORIIU:jii;-kUthoii'" f.-em: 

ties. reRrv. now 'or fall ftCt\l. 
p.ney. Walkln. diatancI to Cam. 
pu . 337·9038. lin 
MEN OVER II - 8Infl'.' doubl .. 

rook In, prlvlle.... Clo.. In. 
Av.llable .umm .. and fall . 117.1203. 

6·11 
SUMMER ROOMS US monlh~. T.V .• 

'meMn, .Ie C.D 111 ·977 aft.r 
6 pm. 1-10 

DO yOU H,t.V' TM. 
~IGHT cO,t.T, 

A" •• chln,_ of .. I •• t fook .lact 
In thl III" G", .. l~ Chlcag. I~ 
MI,ch " . I nl'" htv. • ., long 
Inttlld of a 42 r., . • nd • III 01 
klYs. one tl I "O'd MuS'ang 
.nd th, oth., ",.,k.d 2.0 . .. I .... 
(III IIH13A24Z coll"l . 

HELP WANTED 

APPL Y NOW mon 18·23. ,I 200 
minimum ,~.r.llt'.. Call tod.y. 

364-4649 Cedar !t.pld.. 1-18 
FURNISIIED ROOMS. kltchon 

M... - lummer. "". 137·5213 FULL OR PAI\T '!'1M'; ~athl.r. Ap. 
arter I p.m. (1..9 ply In parlO~ Kln·a. 'll H ... y. I W. 
NOW ACCEPTlNC rull commltm.nt. Un 

- I. doubl .. , IwO b.lb.. lar.e 
kitchen. '23. 331.1141. U 
MEN _ Gln'I":-, ..':d;:o::u'i:b-:-I.~'~' ~C;:-Io-H-'I"'n-';:'o":r 

summer. Kitchen prlvlleltl. .31· 

IlI':CEPTIONJ T ror 1C>c.1 Be.uly 
S.lon. Glv. qUlllflc.tlon •. Box 271 

D.IlY low.n. lin 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds. C.merlll. Gun •• 

Typ.wrlt.r., Watch •• , 
Lu".V" MVIIClI Inatrumtn" 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
01.1 331-4535 

= 
IGNITION 

CARBUREtORS 
GENEAAIORS SrA~rERS 

8dVIl' & Sttlffon Moton 

PYRAMID S9VICES 
\11 S. Dutl'JCl'JC Pial S3/ .sm 

SHOE REPAIRtNG 
WESTERN BOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

ROGERS SHOE SERVICI 

-_ ._-----
MOilLE HOMES 

1865 - rnONTIER IO'_"·;-WUhor. 
arpated Top condition. Jun. "". 

cup.noy 131·4181 . 118 
10'x51' IIOM!J C 1\ ,: S T; (urnl ~ed . 

.klrted , .nn.~, Ii'ora,,_ .h.d , .". 
collon( condition . 33'·8881. 5·17 
NEW HllMETT£ 12'.«' 13. U Town. 

er .. • Mubll. Ho"" .. S.I .. Co. lin 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

19112 DODGr. LANCt:;R GT t.n· 

I 
dard Ir.n ml Ion !:xc.U,nl ton. 

dltlon . UI-3087 .Iler e. 11-25 
1865 MGB, WIRE WHEELS- nl" 

Ur L BI •• k, Run. porfect 3M. FALL RENTING - fllrnl.~ed . car. I FURNISIIED APTS. av.lI.ble June. 
peled. utilities Included. w.lklng Adull •. Clnoc III. no children or 

distance. 336,,2757. ~·29 petl. Alr·condltloned. carpet.d. 716 
WESTHAM I,,.ON VIJ.I.Ar.E- aparl I Iowa Ave. _ 5-'0 

. Dents furni"h,'d Or unfurliishtld WESTSIDE -. JUNE and Sept. 1eabel 
Hwy 8 Iv I:urolvill. 337 ;2Ul 412AR ... lIable now! Deluxe em I.ncy 
SUBLIlT _ ONE BEDROOM fur. and luxury one bedroom lulles. Car· 

2573. Un 
WOMEN SUMM1:R. fall Room. 

S!:CRETARY WANTED to t.rt June 
'. H." 11m. Job. C.II U3·3259 

ut E. ColI'lIe 2814. &·23 

A f S d Th 1911!1 HONDA 15O<:c. Cood condition 

nJshcd fol' summer Close to pellna. drapes .• Ir..condltloncr, range, 
. re(r'lgeralor, dispOSAl, plus heat ana 

CamP.llb. 338·63R9. 5·28 water' ill{'luded In rent. From 100. 
FURNISHE:D BASEM~NT apt. sum· Come lo apl SA 945 Cresl SI. W.ek. 

mer only avaUable June 1. John daYI from 11 · 12 p .m. and 8:30·8'30 
351·3082. 5-21 ~m . or .... ekend. 12·5 p.m. C.U 351· 
SUBLET ONE BEDROOM, fu;:;'lshed, 38 5-30 R 

close jn, summer, air-conditioned, CORONET - June Inc! Sept. lell!les 
utlllllcs pAid. 3~1·2933. 5·22 Rvoll.bl. now. Luxury one two .nd 

Ihree bedruom sulles. CarpeL drapes, 
SUBLETTJNG SUMMER - large two olr.con~lIlonln •. range. rerrl.eratro. 

bedroom furnished apartment. dl I h t. 
Clo.e In. Utilities paid. 337·9163. 5·28 cI~~~':i' ·I/I~:nl . e~tro~ndSl30~ eto~n~ 
SUBLETTINC SUMMER - avaUAbl. to Apt . 22 1906 Broadw.y. Weekday> 

fa ll, spaclou.I! tour room furnished . 9·10 a.m. or 6·8 pm or weekendA 
Clo,e In. 351·6478 after 8 p.m. 5·22 12·5 p. n>. Call 338·5989. 5·30AR 
TWO BE:DROO!! carpeted. air· -PAriOU. DOW:"/'I'OWN furnl,hed 

candi iOIl(>d. June poaseuion. 3:17· apartmen ls June or Sept. lease •. 
11)57 .rter 5. 5·28 Porklng 338-8587. 5·30 
TWO MALE ROOMMATES. Share SUBLET .ummer. OnO"h.droom, 

hou,. . Coro lvilio . '35 each. Sum· , alr""on~IIlonod 805 Woodside IHo.· 
ncl. 338·6055. 5·21 ,,11.1, 351 In9. 351 ·6487. 5.24 
H~E~~ !lOOM FURNISHED. ava" . TWO REORllOM. air-conditioned. 
abl~ .• u,ne 1 Three blocks from nark In. C'arpetcd. CloAe to Un I· 

·~.mpb., 338·0641 arter 2. 5·23 •• rslty nu."ltal . 3.~1 2610. 5-23 
,;VBLE ISING SUMMER - spa.louo. W" YNE II YE. APTS June .nd S.p 

clube In. [u rnibhed, $70. \Vomall tember IcaltCs_ Luxury one bed· 
". couplc. 337·5303. 5·25 room rurnl'hed or unfurnl.hed Air· 
COR ~LVILLE nOW ava il able . two cnndliluned from $100. Dial 338·5363 

bedroom r ~. rnl'lh(!d apartment,.or '18-4RRti . tln 
.u,n'nc a ,d Call lease8. 35l·6246 tIn ;I) M"~;R RATES STllfJlO APT .• 
TR "ILE ~ I WD bed room furnished, a lso mums with t'oukt n4 Cuh or 

Air.ron -l lllonJng, utttltles. Suitable " '(chanae rfl~ work Rlack. CI.lhcht 
tnr hree or four students. 351-3286 VltlHge 422 Il ruW'l S1 tfn 
• n.1' 6 11.01. ~'16 'tOOMMATE WANTEO for IUror· 
.~UBLE:T SUMMER _ lIve room live. semHurnl hed modern apart· 

t C II ment 1.000 steps (rom umpu,. 
apa " lllCll t, air·condlllo" ed. a Available In Ih. fall. Stan Ze,el. 

35 1·6974 after 5. 5·22 353-4680 or 338.8809. 6-V 

... lth kllchtn prlvlle,es. 331·1447. 
6-7 

Mii:N' - SUMM·~t'-;;R;----::ro""o::-:m"".O-:wllh 
kitchen prtvol.,... '~5 month. 337· 
2447. 8-7 
FOUll lIIEN. prtvale .nlrance. 

cookln,. loun,e with T,V., air· 
condltlo,lln,. 3~1·1273. 5·18 
ORADUAT~ - STUDENT or prof ... 

Iional male. PrlYate .nt .... nce, 
• h.r. b.th one m.le. BUI lin •• par.· 
In ... 338-4552. $-18 
SINGl.E ROOM for men. kltchanr.· 

cIllU ... lummer r.lee U7·1I038. ~ 
TWO LARGE. QUIET. cool men'. 

room • . Avanlble June. four block. 
rrom c.mpul. 13$ eooh. :I3a.IUII. lin 
'1l:W "UNAPPROVE"iY"iiii.I.~ 

wHh renlnl alr-condltlon'n, .nd 
cook In, f.cllltl ... Aero I rrom Sch.er· 
rer HAll AVllllble ror lummer occu· 
pancy. $50. Inqui re Jack.on·. Chin. 
and Gift. 11 E . W"hln,lon. 337·9041. 

MEN - Approv.d 
DOUBLE ROOMS 

mi . '''' 
Very clo .. to E ... Clmpu. 

Un 

212 E. Mart.at St •• Iloom 24 or 
01,1 UHK. 

HOIJSES FOR RENT 

.'URNISHED THREE bedroom ho",. 

SUMMER RATES 101' thos.- renllng 
through fall semeSler al re,uiar 

rRlc rurnl ~hed p((lclellcy apts. and 
,II ger Walkll" dlst"nce from Cam· 
I)US. 337·:;349. 5·16 

wllh PI. no. dlnln, .nd Pallo. USO 
plus utllilies from June 10 to Sept. 
10. Only bobe In .rm •. No C.tl. BUI 

-':1" F. 2. 'H';"HtH ~M (urnt.!lihf"rt or un line. 338..8288. 5.2& 
(urnlOlhptf In 1'.,rif1ytll.- "uW r"'!nt .- - -

"R ~a' \ t·.lr Inc 3:18 9'lOI or 3" UNTVERSITY DOCTOR dem.. to 
lI~n tfn rent or lubie-lie three bedrOOM 

.'URNISHED APARTMENTS - gIrl. 
- -- - hom for one y •• r bellnnln. AUf' 

TWO GIRL" - au Die ... for summer'l ls.sept. 1$. C.1l Or. BUrlOn (It I 
over 21 308 N. Clln lon. 6-14 Conv.nlenl loeOllon. lOll". E. Bloom· s.u.a7OB Chlc.eo coUect. 5.2S 

SUBT.EASINr. FU:lNISHEO efllclen· 
cy downtown . 351·5186 aller 5. 5· l8 

1n,lon 338·5084 bel ween 5-11 pm TWOBEDROOM HOU8EOv.U.ble 
__ _ _ __ 5·21 June J5th . ,125 plu. ullIlU ... UI. 

SuBLEII~ING SUMMER ::' one bed· 
room furniShed. Grandview Court. 

GIRL TO SHARI': apt. In Old Gold 1510. &-lI 

Available June 10. 351·5171 evening •• 
5·25 

Court with lhree olher Ilrl s ror 
summer or academic year. 33J-tOO2. 

~· 1 6 

SUBLETTING LARGE two bedroom ONE BEDROOM. ij'nfurnlshed. .Ir· 
BI)artment furniShed Blr.condl. conditioned, near U. Hospital, Tea · 
1I0ned Coralville. Avallabl. June sonabl. ront. 35l·3942. 6·21 

II·Aug. !/I. 351·3899 between 5·7 p.m. I SEPT !.EASE (or nIne months fur . 
Ull nl.hod apl. rOt younl mon . Living 

SUBLEASING - two bedroom. fur. room . kitchen, bath. two bedrooms. 
nlshed. IwO lull balh. carpe ted. I UlIlIltes Included. 337-4401 between 

rree u'"' Of TV book shclves All'" 4-8 p.m. 6·ZI 
rondlUonlue. all ullllll.. paid .x· NEW ONE -BEDROOM Iperl;;;.iif, 
cepl eleclrlclty. garbage dlspo •• I. .Ir,colldltloned. fully carpeled. 
~cpara t e storaee space room II. ta ll I swJmmln. pool, family recreation 
after 7 I!.n>. daUy 338·2762. lin area . Available June I. 351-53:19 arter 
FOU R ROOM furnished --'p~Very G p.m. S·18 

unuSURI - nolhlng In town Jlke ONE & TWObedroomlpts .• furnlJii: 
II. SIOO month. Gaallghl VlUa,e. '22 ed and unrurnl,hed within wllk. 
llrown SI. tIn l in. distance of UnlvenllY Ho.pllal. 
SifuLETTINGJuNE 5·Sepl. 15, fur· Old Gold Court - 731 ",,-Ich.el. 351. 

nlshed. alr·condllloned, close tn. 4231. _ _ _ _ _ _ 8·7 
35!l:2.!"8...~r 353.217~~ __ ~21 SUB1.EASE ON! bedrl)Om furnlshod 
SUBLEASE SUMMER - New one apartment . L'nl ern Park. Alr .. on. 

bedroom (urnlshed. .Ir-condillon· dltlonlng. corpetlnllr· 337·364g morn· 
ed. Afler ~. 3~1·1385. 5·17 In,o. 5-21 
TWO MALES- WANTEiJtQSha re SUBLETTING - 001 bedroom. (ur· 

HOUSI! FOR SALE 

MOVING TO 

DES MOINES? 

l'5hapad r.nch fe, .... ., 
ront In .uburll.n .,e.. 1_ 
5q. ft. .. !lvl,. ...... , ., • 
ltadroem.. flropl.c ... cMltr.t 
.Ir·condltl ....... 

CALL lSHlGI 

Mon" Wod. Fri .••. m. (1..15 eros rom tren eatre B .( Ofrer. Sl8.SlD3. 6-1 

DRYWALL H"NOERa .nd t,perl. It -
Experienced. Call 1507) 289·/\418 or 

... rlle Pller SO((trber,. Inc. 821 Se~' 
ond Ave. N.W .. Itoehtster. IoI"tne· 
solo. $.2-1 

onlv $IU. Call 338·6418 . 5.2~ 
--" - -_. '--1 HONDA SO- SPORT. RealOn.bl • 

Midwest Mlltu.1 e50 tRIU !PH TR8 - ~r.lI. 
MOT 0 R C Y C l E Exc.Uent mlch.nlcally. ,5SO. 337. 

4318. 5-11 

MALI!! HELP WANTED. 431 KIrk· 
wood ,1.50 hour 3!\f. 7883. 5-26 

rrVLL OR PART TIMJi: help for 

INSURANCE 

LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy.' Will Cor.lvili. Drtvo·ln .. tabll.hment . Dl)'. nl,M I 

thlrl available. Apply I" pCrlon be· 
IW.'n 2;10-4:'0 SCOttl'l Drlvt·ln. a21 ' :i=""=~-;:O:::;:;:;;;-===::::::::====~: 
S. Riverside . Ifn I' 

WAITRESSWANTED tUllo'p.rt 
lime. APPlY In person B.mboo inn. 

\'n 
STVDENT nEp. for tr.vel co. M. L. 

Sioine. 164 North",ar Center, 
Minneapolis. ""Inn. 11.1. 
TIUS NtW -P.VER doe, not know· 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

laWI CIty " .. ', f,n"t 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SERVtCI 
.t the lowllt 'Olt ponlblt. 

CALL NOWI 338-9474 

In tly accopt J-/£l.P·WANTEO ADS 
Ih.t Indlc.te l preferenca be cd on 
.,e from e",ploYe .. covored by the 
AGE DISCRiMINATION IN ICM· 
PLOYMENT ACT. Mar. Infor",.lton 
m.y be obl.lned lrom the U.S. De· 
partment 01 Labor, Wig. and Hour 
.nd Public Contracls Dlvillonol I ::=::===::::===::::=~""iii:iii::: Roo", 8S8 Y.deral Bulldln... 21U I, 
Walnut Slreet. Del Moines. Iowa 
110309. Un 
THE FULl-EIt BRUSH Comp.ny 

needa Aleil'hen. Earn In excelS or 
" per hour. et own hours. Prefer 
married Itudenta. 0101 337·3789 afler 
~ p.m . 8-8 
SCH.ooL BOYS. Insldl ond c.r hopl . 

Apply In per"'n. A Ie W Drlve.ln, 
Coralville '·10 
WANTED 0000 COOK:""'Nlc. dl.po. 

.ltIOD. alao ",aid for mornln,. be· 
,Innln, Sept. Trt Delli Sorority. C.1l 
)Irs. D. C. Cooll. 337·7358. 5-25 
MATUI\J: WOM AN to work full Ume 

In OUr foOd preplratlon depart· 
men t. E.perltnce detlrable but not 
nect:lpr)'. APplY In peuon belv...en 
2 : ~0-4;SO Scotti" Drtve·ln . 621 S. Rlv. 
or&lde . lin 

STUDENTS 

SUMMER JOBS 

RMluir.m."t1 
MUST HAVE NEAT 

APPIARANCE 
.. " YRS ... AGE 

PUBLIC RELATION 

-tAll-
D.venport 326.1&3' 
De. Moine, 244-8109 
Wa .. rloo 23S",2n 
Ced.r Rapid, 36S,,~ 

U-HAUL 
TRUCK & TRAILER 

RENTALS 
PUT YOUR DEPOSIT 

DOWN NOW and 

WE'll GUARANTEE YOU 

A TRAILER I" JUNE 

CANNON'S 
TEXACO 

510 S. RIVUSIDI DR. 
Phon, lSH74l 

STUDENT SUMMER 
I STORAGE & MOVING 

1963 KARMAN CHiA VW Coup. 
MOlor jUI~ rebuilt. body n .. do 

minor work. 3S1-&eee. 5-16 
'58- PONTIAC CATALINA. G-ood 

tires. 'ISO or be I orrer. JlH112. 
&oil 

It1IO BONNEVILLE 2 dr. hardtop. 

I 
Rebuilt motor - only 9000 mile. 

trl·po,.". HUrll 3 Ipe.d, I •• ther 
bu,kel It.tl. whlll vln~1 lOP. D.an. 
Body Shop _ .38·7763. 5·23 
11611 HONDA CB no. 11211. I:xctU.nt 

condition. Call Mike 1!\f.71U ~21 

11180 VW - SUNROOF; radl-;;--Qew 
bra~ ... 'OOd tlr ... 227~. asi ..... 

~·21 

III'S MALlllU 28~h~. Ex~eU.nt 
rondillpn - prlc.d rllh\. .51..f11~ 

1867 YAMAHA YR.! Gr.nd Prtx 330 
ce . 5,000 miles. Immll"ulat.. MUlt 

•• 11 Immodl.lely. ~ Or .... t off.r. 
$37..fMI belort 1 p.m $·24 
1861 SUNBEAM ALPINE RoOiiSttr 

.xcellent onllno. need. n .... lop. 
331-493 •• 1\., p.m. 0'10 
A A MAT I C · 'TIlANIiMIIiIO Ltes. 

10.... City .r •• •• IIneat .utom.tlc 
trlnamtJi .on servtee .t the lnwelt 
co I poulbll. Call now! 338·8474. lIn 
tiQNi)A SO CUb. ,ood condition. 

Very reason.ble . Dial 1~3·1231. ~2 

IOWA'S MOST COMPLETE 

SPORTS CAR 
CENTER 

NIW MG's. H al~y Spritct, 
TR.250·~ SpiUires. Mtdl:ets. 
MGS·GT·S. GT Sixes. Ml'f' 
cede 28OSL·.. and Jigua r 
XKE· •. 

ECONOMY SlOANS: O(lt'I •• 
Renaults. Peugeots. 

MERCEOIS·IINZ: 
220' • 230'1. 250'1 !Inri 28O's, 
in slock 8vallabi for ill)' 
mediale delivery. 

OVERSEAS DElIVEIlY: 
two bedroom apartment .t Se· nlshed. air-conditioned. For lum· 

ville Ihls l ummer .50
1 

853>1164. 5.17 mer . Coronet .pll. 351·5053. 5·21 
Su!l'iASING - mod.rn eWcl.nCy tFFICiENCy- APT. Coralviiie:-.78 

partially rurnlshed. f9~ month . month . Heal. w.ter furnl,hed. 337. 
AvailAble .ummer. 338·1634 eVontntli 3334. 5-21 
~~8·2721 dlYs. 5·", &VBLET JUNE Ihrou,h AU,ust _ 
.'UIiNiSH~CIJ:NCY ,78 plu. One yoar old ..,odern I~rnl.hed . 

University Secretary 

Why transport all of your 

good. nome and back ogaln 

whon you can conveniently 

ato;. Ihem ot SAFLEl Y Moving 

ond Storoge for the summ.r. 

Thoy or. your Bekinl Van 

Unes ogent Tor this orea. 

Reosonable summer rat ••. 

See U for the car of your 
choice. Delivered In Europe 
at the lowest possible fac
lory price. 

electricity. 107 2nd Ave.. Coral · Convenlenl loc.tlon. 351.1647 • .fler 
ville. 351-6909. 5·17 5-30. 1-21 
SUB~E FOR summor. Alr·condl. 

tiolled six rOOIll .partment. No 
1IIIIIIIei lor $120. Id.al for two or 
three sludenl •. 351·8262. 5-23 
FURNISHED--SINGLES, doubl •• 

aUmmer and rail Aero.. from 
Macbride Hall . 398-9351. Un 
CHOICi ONE OR t ... o bedroom 

aplS. Furnlan.d or un'urnlshed . 
Illlllle dla te poss .... lon. Call ~51"'OO8 
or In'lllll" Coral Manor Ap.rlmento 
No. 18 or No. 11. HI,hw.y 6 Weall 
Cor.II'lIle . 5-u 

THE MAYFLOWER 

1110 N. Dubuqu. Street 

0", bedroom unfurni.hed ox· 
c.pt stovI, rlfrlg.r ..... , end 
elrptt. All utllltI.. ,.ltI, In. 
door pool, prlv.te IM./ ... rvlcl, 
.Ir·eondltlon.d. ,115 e menth. 

- C.II 118·9700 -
MRS. HooRNSTIG 

SU8LETTING with option tWclen'l 
cy apl. Avall.ble J~n' 8. '79. 101 2nd. Avt. ConlvUl,. ur.atU. 11-22 "-__________ _ 

Full Time 

BEGINNING JUNE 1. LIBERAL 

SALARY and FULL STAFF 

BENEFITS. CALL 353.01567 

SAFLEY 
STORAGE & MOVING 

Reck Qu.rry Ro.d 
Coral vIII. 

Pho,.. l51··,552 

PARTS & JIRVIC,: 
$50,000 Itock of Imported 
car parUi .nd 9 expert im· 
ported car mechanic •. 

1024 lit Ave. N.I. 
Cad .. R.pltl" low. 

AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SALE 

IMI CORVETTE - h.rdtop. Blu •• '67 DUCATI - 4.500 mile. m.ny 
wPM4L pO&llr.ction. hl'eUeDI exira$. 33I-189lI - 6U-23M ..... 

331.2l11O. 1-22 nln,. lI-lS 

!"OUR DOOR 1lJe3 C h.vy IL Elecel· 
l.nt condillon. 351·2833 aft.r S. 

~II 

CRANIJU1I - IMT 3.000 mUe . I.- MUSTASG conv. Red Wltb 
1l!i25. EXl'eUenl 331·2814. :;'%4 white toP . hich perf. aporl V-I 4· 

IMS I'LYMOUTIl - SATELITE •. on.lIoor. 2&.000 mile . 100d tondl. 
Gold. I.door hardlop. · N.":" tlon. Mu_ t lieU . movlnc 10 !.'Yt:. m· 

Ilros , 221-6771. WI 7 ~U 
11611 VW _ BLUE. Call M~e Dk. IIt13 VOLKSW AGEN CAMPER ... 

lira .ller I :ua-un ~14 1 lIent condilion Wlt.h. 1967-__ - " IlIOll« on,lne. ft5 HP. 351-5038. '-22 
1112 PRITE - make elfer. S3a. iiSABiilDGESTONE SACHS:Iied'. 
... ..II AUlD .nG Cyclo. Ned Fluens Rlv· 

IN4 VW - Iwo door Rdan. PSO 1\1)1 enid •• low. 5-27 
'1'1114. Call iI3I.lIlI07. ___ ~II MOTORCYCLE RACES every FridaY 

condItion. 351.J881 afier ,. ~U Located II mil •• JOulb 01 low. City 
llU CHEVY - 4 door r.dlo. Good I nil hi RI .. r Ido Spe.d .... y Inc. 

19112 VW _ MINT CONDIT~w on H .. '} . 211. Prattlc •• t 7 p.m. -
mUeo, •. Elll'elleni Ilro.. C.U Dr. noe •• 1 I. Rain dal. folloMo. Sun· 

Hyndluk d.YI ~5U exl. 21'. arttr d.y ev.nl", H7 
• 351-%4110. ~U 1l1li4 PLYMOUTH BELV 2 dr. 42& 
HARLltY.DA.VIOSON 50ec noed. 4· ~d Hu ... l. Makl of(,~, 337· 

.ear rep.lra. P$ 351~240. 5-17 2165 OM IIIlrll _ 5.2~ 
IM7 _ 1758RIDGESTON!SCriiii. HONDA 90 SPORT - ,ood con'!.'. 

bltr Und.r 1,2OIl mUe Like ne" tlon. CIU Rill S ••• 351·Un 5-_4 
_, '. • IlI6:i VW EI)'\ - .. ceU.nl con· 

3$1 .. tn 6. ..:so dillon. nO" lire .. 23I-USS after I , 
IW CADILLAC HEARS!:. Good ton. 1\.17 

dIllon tlOO. CaU '~11I!i art.r .. 
"II 

SEE 

Lang.·aultad Mt .... 
FOR 

Toyota Sales & Servico 
Th. n.w hot on. 
Now in 3rd place 
In Import Sale. 

FOIt 
Yomoho Sol •• & Servlc. 
7 new Excltera for '68 
20 mod.ls to 

chao.. from. 

fO. 
A Gold label used 
cor - if we don't 

hove th. on. you're 
looking for - we'll 
Iry to get It for you. 

A GREAT NEW 

l\\\"\\t' 
FIRT 

FABULOUS 
850 COUPE 
Com. I., and aee Ihe fastback 
of tomorrow-the FIAT 850 
coupel Sleek new lines will 
'.llk. you w.nt \0 slide right 
In and d'lv, It ewey. Loaded 
Wllh "Jxlra." al no extra COlt. 
H.. many ot the safety fea
tu, •• tound only In Ihe moat 
expensive cars. $()e 11 lodey 
- drlv. it aWIY I 

Lange-Bustad Mtrs_ FOSTER IMPORTS 
Hwy. , Wilt· Cor.lvill. 

Ph. 351·1501 

W. ARE ALIO YOUR IM'OIlTiD 
linD CAR CENTE~ 

1221 S. Riversld. Dr. 

NEW SERVICE AND PARTS 
DEPARTMENT SCHEDULE 

MONDAY· "'UDAY - 1:00 •. m •• 1:30 
CLOSIO ALL DAY SATURDAY 

SAL!!S & SHOW ROOM OPEN 
••. "" until' p.m. - Monday 
Other Nl,hb by Appolntm.nt 

WAGNER·ABBOTT PONTIAC, INC. 
903 S. Rlv."ide Dr • Phone llM67l 

• razm* 

NEED A CAR 
FOR INTERVIEWING? 

Whothtr YIU·.. ,lln, .. Cetl.r R.pltl., Rock Isla "d. or 
Chlc.,e - ",.'11 rtn' you • nlW, fully .qulpped Chevrolet 
Imp.ll, Chev.lI, or ~u.'ang at low, low rat.. . • 

LOW COST Pill DAY •• , lOW COST PER MilE 

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 
1025 S. Rinnlde Dr. 

ATTENTIONI 
JUNE 

GRADS ••• 

Ph. 337·5555 

Get Your '68 Cougar NOW! 
We hllve arran&ed a Speci.1 Finance Plan that will allow you 
to buy your new car now - make small token pa)'\nents Cor 
(OU" to six months - then when you lire working start rell" 
U!dr payments. Slo" in - lel's talk It oyer! 

- 12 ,..w In .ltek fer Immedi.t. delivery -

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
", Hlthl.nd Ave. 

DI.IW·I171 
~1"COl'" . MERCURY 
MONTI GO • COUGAR 

JUNE GRADS 
All mod.11 .... ".w nel .... I. 

." .ur Se"I.r ".", I"dulll". 
Squ.... a.cI" (llttl. ....1." 

wag.",) and Fa ....... 

As low al $100 tlew" - lit 

paym.nt due in October. All 

paym.nts of h"" ..... In

'.,. ... 
C.II UI - w.11 coom. by and 

t.II you about our pIa". 

volkswagen iowa city, inc_ 
Highway 6 East By-Pass Dial 3.37·2115 
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I 
EVERYDAY lOW DISCOUNT 

PRICES ON FLAVORFUL 
BONDED BEEF AND 

OTHER FINE BOND~D MEATSI 

With Eogl.'. Ev.ryday Low DilCount Prlc •• Oft flfto quality foodl, 
1hero's no reason why you should have to poy higher grocery bills. Wo 
reduced our prices to the remarkable Discount levels not by sacrificing 
quality in our merchandise, but by cUNing operoting expenses. ·Thus, the 
quolity 01 Eogle loads remoins ot the same high Jevel; only the prices 
have changed ',' . to create Q now meosure in food purchasing power 
for all of our customer.1 

r 
FAMOUS·NAME HEALTH 
AND BEAUTY PRODUCTS 
COST LESS WITH EAGLE 

DISCOUNT PRICES! 

r 
COPYRlGH'~ t968 8y Eaal. Stor ••. All Aiahta Re •• rved. 

SelECT FROM YOUR 
FAVORITE BRANDS OF 

FINE FROZEN FOODS AT 
EVERYDAY LOW 

DISCOUNT PRICESI 

I 

OVER ISO VARIETIES OF 
FINE QUALITY "TOP 

FRESH" PRODUCE AT 
EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT 

ES! 

WIDE SelECTION OF 
NATIONAL·BRAND 

GROCERIES AT OUR 
EVERYDAY LOW 

WIDe VARIETY OF FRESH, 
WHOLESOME DAIRY FOODS 

AT EVERYDAY LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICES! 

PRICESI 

I 
ENJOY FRESH, 
WHOLESOME 

"HARVEST·DAY" 
BREAD PRODUCTS 

AT EVERYDAY 
lOW DISCOUNT 

PRI ESI 

AT EAGLE YOU SAYE ON QUALITY PRODUCTS FROM EVERY DEPARTMENT 
"'Wl.u.:l<iUIIII\ ~. NDED BEEf - U S D .. INSPECTED 

Chuck 
Roast 

IIALU·fRESH 
_ .. ~ .. \ Grade A 

" ~ ............ ~., Fryers 

I~ VALu.n:!· 4" . '~' 2"':~~L:·2Io ~ J1ZIS 
. L. 

CUI.UP lUlU L • . 33< 

IIUY'S IN .UIlER SOfT WEllE - ASSOIIED COLORS MAXWELL HOUSE 
Earl, Jun. Peas I~:'. 24c Bathroom Iissue ~:;~I 25c Ins.ant Coffee 10'0 •• $1 3• 

I·' 
<t> Del MONTE "ALL" lOW CALORIE OR REGULAR 
Ii Spinach I~::" I,e Soap_P_o_w_d_e_r_~!'-=-~~:_7_3_c Shas.a leyerages I~:: .. 8e 
OUNGE. RIO OR LOW CALORIE LAUNOIY fOR FINE BAKING AND COOKING NEEDS 
HawaIIan Punch ~: 31' Iide Det.rgen. :~:~ 33c Hershe,'s Cocoa ~.~: 67' 
~ ,.NEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT <t> TOf'CO <t> liPTON 
Ii Del Monte Drlnk4~::"25c i Detergent 3~;r" 41 c ~ Black Tea Bags I~;. "e 
v .• COCKTAIL lOR CLfAN 
Yegetable Juice '::n" 38e Liquid Cleaner 
FOOD CLUB IN HE"VY snup CALGON 
Fruit Cocktail I!.:'. 24c Water So.tener -------------------------

15····35c 
hll. 

.0 0 •. 68C 
p.g 

.... KE DEliCIOUS CHOCOlATE ORINU 
lIes.I.'s Qulk 
REGULAR 011: DRIP 

Food Club Coffee 

1·lb. 42c 
pkg. 

2·lb. $1 17 ,.n 

i __ lliiiiiiiiiiC!. ~E"FER HALVES - IN SYRUP l< Off - PUSONAL SIZE 
Thank You Pears 2:.:" 43c IYor, Soap 

BONDED tEEF - U.S. D.". INSPECTED 
Sirloin 
Steak 

"!. II ' . ,. 
.' u . ¥ 

VALU·TIIM 

EAGLE SKINLESS 
;.:::::;... .. -.:<:·;. AII Meat 

(Wieners 

"" \lb4lo 
p'g . 

u ..... , WIINUI L •. ", 

L •• 

ALL CUTS INClUDID 

TOP FlOST READY TO fRY 
~..:.:::::~ Ocean Perch 
L--"'!""""'I!~\ Fillet 

·.'l.lb.'" ... pac.CI,. 

'~i~~~~lveryday Low IX l:ount Bonded Meat Prices - Check And Compare AI~1:~·,~' 
tONOED BEef - U.S.D.A INSPECTED DUBUQUE'S FINE - ROYAL tUFFET CUT FIIOM LfAN YOUNG PORKUS VA'U·'"IM 

~~:: 67e Fresh Pork Steak LI. 6'c Chuck Steak VALU·TII. LB. 53e Sliced Bacon 
BONDED BEef - U.S 0 .... INSPECTED OSCAR MAYEI'S fiNE - YHlOW lAND SEMI·tONELESS - V"W·TRIM 

~'~:. 6,e Pork Bu" Roast LI 4'c B.e' Short RlbsvA'''",:'·3'c Sliced Bacon 
BONDED BEEf - U.S D .... INSPfCTED 
Be.f St.w ~~:;:::~ LB. 77C 
10NDED BEEf - U.S D A. INSPECTED STANDING 
Rib Roast 4TH ::;~'::~"IOIS LI. 7'C 
tONDED IUf - U.S. D .... INSPEClED BONELESS 
P.t Roast VALU·TlI. LB. 7'c 
BONDeD BEEf U.S.D .... INSPECTED 
I-lone Steak V:!~~~·;-'B . $i 17 
BONDEn BEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
Rib St.ak VA'U-TlI~ . 

OSCAR MAYER _ YfUOW BAND SKINNED. OEI/EINEO & SliCED - fRESH 
All Meat Wleners~'~~ : 66c Bee' Llyer VALU·TII. 18 4'c 
OKARIMYfI-"U MfAT-YELLOW ."ND - IUDDlG - SliCED 
V · P k V,.lh. 8,e S .. oked Mea.s 3 •• 37' a rrety a p'" ..... TU".T. H .... CHIC",N P~' 

OSCAR MAYER - YELLOW BAND - SLICED CA'T .. IN HOOK - HEAT & SERVE - FULLY COOKED 
Braunschwelger ~.::: 4,e Fish Sticks ~.~:: 23c 

HICKORY SMOKED - SHORT SH .. NK WHO ... TO PLUMROSE - IMPOIIIO DANISH HAM 
Smoked Picnics ""':~~"4,e Co.ked Ham '~:"65c 
fAilE I Ib 

Sliced Cold Cuts p.'g: 6'C 
IOlOON. IAl lUNCHION P., DutCIi 

·}t~)'Ihy Pay More; ·t: 

20 ••. 8'C 
p·g· 

LA CHOY - CHOP SUEY <i> REGULAR OR SUPU 
V='"eg=e-:-:t:-:-:a=b=le-:-:s::---__ l_~::_. 3_0_' ~ Kotex la.poRs Ipok;~' 27c 

PI£'ARED OR HO'SEIADISH TOPCO - 9" WHITE 
Kra't Mustard ~::. loe Paper Plates I:~~ . 67c 

lr;;A, Bs;';ih~"t2:k;~ ' 35c Ch~~;; Cake Mlx'o~ ". 41c 

FO~ THE , .. " • .on 

Aiax 
Detergent 

Aiax ' 
Cleanse,. 

150 "Top· 
'ro.h" item., including seasonal 
and exotic fresh fruits and veg ' 
etables! You'll enjoy the quality, 
freshness, and nutritional good· 
ness of "Top·Fresh" produce . . . 
and you'll enjoy the Discount Price 
savings tool 

U.S. NO.1 CAIIFORNI .. 
Long White 
Potatoes 

--..\''I~lB' 
1111 A 

fleSH Sfl!CTlD QUAIIIY 
Goltlen 8a.a.aILBI4c 

----~--~-------------MUSSElMAN'S TOPCO aa.a,cH'S 11 y,'OJ 

Apple Sauce ~.: •. 38e Fabric Softener v, •• 1.44c BuHerscotch Disksp
•
g·36c 

S.O.S. 1 fiEii-.I;,s Corn I~.:' . 22c Scouring Pads 
CHOCOLATE COVERED 

I:.~. 37e Brach's Peanuts ~~~ . 63c 

I~ .••. 6'c 'Il_ 
GlEEN GIANT IN CHEESE SAUCE 
Cauliflower 10· .. ·37c pk •. 
~LAVO. FROZEN IN 

Birds Eye Peas 1°····20e pk. 
Ol •• 33e 
P'g 

GAYLORD 
Green Peas 10· ... 14c p" 
GAYlORD 

Cauliflower •• ,. 15e p'g. 

i ~:i;ter. To.s II 16 ... ·· 26c 
p·g · 

1 ON;;;,. CJ~iN~;ED 
<f MORTON - WITH CHUSf 

t1 Macaroni ~~:. 

~ WHITE OR ASS'T COlORS 
..., Scotties 

Facial Tissues 

._ 2~=,.24' 

U.S.D .... - GlADE .... ~ IN QU"RTUS 
Food Club Bu"er I • . 77c 

u.S.O' - GRADE A - WHITE 
Large Eggs .,.., 36c 

10' FROST 
Ice Cream ~ ... 1. 58C 
KIAFT 
Cheel Whll • ... ·· 45c 

I·' 
GAYLORD 
Cheese Food 2·lb. 58C 

loaf 

~RAFI 

American Ch"se ~~~j $145 
'HILADELPHIA 
Cream Cheese 3.01. 14c 

pig. 

LYSOL SPRAY 
Dlsin'ectant 

H .. RVEST DAY 
White Iread 16· ••. 18c 

1001 

H .. RVEST DAY - LARGE 
White Bread 4 20 ••. 85c 

loav .. 

HARVEST DAY - M .. DE wITH PEANUT BUrrEl 
Wheal Bread 16· •• 18C 

loaf 

HARVUT DAY 
Rle Iread 16····25C 

loar 

HARVEST DAY 

Weiner Buns 26c 
Pili. of 8 

KRAFT 

lIW I'll" Cheese 
~~ p. • 

......... """-:1 "'- Izza MIX 

:.,. 15'1'··· .. ·4.' pl. 
WITH 'III 12·01. CAH 0' '1"1 

FOOD CLUB - REGULAR OR CRUNCHY 
Peanut luHer 
SKIPPY - REGULAR OR CRUNCHY 
'eanut luHer 2~ .••. 83e 

I·' 

1.lb. 44e 
cltQ. 

fOOD CLUB 
Marshmallows IO~g" 18c 

! "Iippl"l Do 

Tomato 
Catsup 

family 

I;" 61 e 
tub. 

p~g 78e 
01010 

.... '2c 
I·' 

Ilc OFF LABU - SHAMPOO 

Head & Shoulders·,:i.:'·$I07 

I Dc OfF LABEl 

3i!~ ' '9C Jergens Lotion 10~1"" 68c 
~~~~~~~--~~~ 

NEW STORE HOURS - . MON.·'IL' A.M..' ,., 
SAT.'A.M.·" • 
SUN. 1. A.M.·S ,. • 

.... , i'OIU MQlMAu" O't.ftf tuNCAT 

WA"'''''''AY n"·· . 
PLAZA 

AND 

600 
N. DODGE 

pk. $1°. 
of 11 

w. lIi.cou,,' EII.",hi", 

• 

• 




